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NEW CURRICULUM

UNDERGRkDUATE PROGR~Ai

A new undergradua~~ curriculum was .initiated with the F'resh-

men in September, 196. This curriculum reflects the direction in

which the Faculty are moving and is presented here as a separate

volume. The material is introduced separately to avoid confusion

to the reader during this period of transition. It will be noted

that the first two yeas of the program remain essentially the same

but that the nursing major has been drastically changed. F'acul~y

will continue to refine content before students enroll for the

nursing courses in the Fall of 19?1•

The organizational structure of the Faculty will also undergo

modification in-order to provide opportunities for team teaching.

Details have not been finalized, but it is anticipated thatteams

representing all clinical areas will be under a coordinator for

each clinical year. Present departmental chairmen will probably

serve in an advisory and consultant role to the coordinators._
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SCHOOL OF NURSfNG

UNIVERSITY OF MARYL~43~[~
624 WEST LOMBARD STREET

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 2f 201

OFFICE OF THE DEAN TELEPHONE NUMBER

~~Y•11 ~. ~ 196g AREA CODE 301-958-87.41

Professor Richard H. Jaquith, Chairman
Senate Committee on Programs, Curricu3a

-and Courses
Department of Chemistry
university cif Maryland
College Park, Maryland

Dead Professor ~Iaquith:

The faculty of the School of Nursing reQe~txy completed an ex~ens3.ve
study of its ~accalau,~eate curr3eulum anc~ we are submitting a prapo~ed
x~vision to your committee for review.- Our present curriculum,` which was
a.nitially approved in 1952, has not undergone major revision siztce that
date. Courses have been added from time to times s~ther in Iir~e with
c3~.anges in University requirements or upon faculty rec~mmendatiort. This
has resulted. in lengthen n~ the credit requirement` to 1~8 hours .and m2~ki.ag
the total program rather unwie3.dy to operate.

Tte School of Nursing had au enrollment of ~2~ €reshme~ and X59
sr~.rhom~res at Co1~.ege Park in the fall of 1968. - Attriti.an h~.s been
heavy due to charge in career choice plus academic diffieult~e+~4 A
total of 19$ ~~::niors and seniors were enrolled 3n nursing courses on
the Bslt:i.m~re City campus plus another 3.98 at our Walter Reed Armor Iuy
sti~u4e o~ Nursa.ng Center, A large majority of the latter stude#~ts
have transferred to the Univerr~ity of Maryland after completing Tower
~:.~~sien requir~mez~.ts e~.sewhere. Their ettro~.lment da~tbles our clir~ica~l
~~achi.r_g load but does not. affect size of classes at ~o~.~.ege Park.
Nur~.;t~~ faculty a~ tre two Centers (Ba~.timare and Wa3.ter Reed) fallow
tae sage cup r9.ciilume The ~ollawa.ng paragraphs will indicate tata~
fac:ul~':y involveraent in tk~e r~visian process.

Revision be an with an a13.-~facult~ off campus ~yi day workshop 3.n
June ig6~o Prof3ssional cQnsuitatio~-.from outside the faculty wgs tzti-
~.i.zed and work groups were organized, Dr. Hornbake met with the entire
faculty in the fa11 of 1g67 to clarify some points of overall Universi~~y
philosophy ~nc3 abjecti~ese Work groups which ctzt across clinical la.n@~s
continued to meek mor~t~ly throughout ~l~e 1967-6$ echoo2 year. 'Ia May,
1968 a group of 1? faculty representatives spent 13'~ days at the Danald~
son Brown Center pu:'lang together material from the groups and orgaa~.xing
next steps.
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Professor Richard H. Jaquith - April 1, 1969

During the summer of 1968, after clearance with the Dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences, School of Nursing faculty task forces held meetings with the
Departments of Zoology, Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics, iviicrobiology, Sociology
and Psychology. Later, similar meetings were held with the Institute of Child Study
in the College of Education and the Department of Foods and` Nutrition of the College
of Home Economics . The purpose of the: meetings was to provide atwo-way inter-
change concerning content, purpose, and "level" of courses in which bwer division
nursing students were enrolled. School of Nursing faculty also had opportunity to
interpret how such foundational courses were utilized in later professional pre-
paration on the Baltimore campus. In building a baccalaureate curriculum, nursing
as an applied field is conscious of the need to delimit contend to what is most per-
tinent to its central purpose - a well -educated person with a sound foundation for
beginning professional practice.

Simultaneously, during the .summer of 1968 four committees organized on
cross-clinical lines workdd on the assignment of delineating nulrsing core content
which would extend through the junior and senior years, i.e. , that which would be
common learning for all students, not particularly identified with any one type-of
patient, and would progress -from simple #o complex nursing situations. In early
October 1968, the same facul#y group. o~ 1? returned to the Donaldson Brown Center
for another ~ 1/2 days to assess progress and plan for the future. As an outcoma
an Ad Hoc Committee was appointed which worked intensively for the next bivo month
reporting results to the total. faculty in December. Since Chet time e nuzr►ber of
other small faculty committees as well as clinical departments have completed spe-
cific assignments. ,

The proposed changes have had the approval of our total faculty. As the
course descriptions, syllabi (objectives, content and bibliographie~~ will indicate,
a very large group has worked intensively in their preparation. It is oux-hope that
the revised curriculum will be approved for freshmen in the fall of 1969.

. I shall be glad to appear before your committee and to answer any questions
concerning our proposal.

Sincerely,

A~Iarion I. Murphy
D~ati

MM/md
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Baccalaureate Program - School of Nursin

-- - Proposed Curricuiur~ present Curr~.culum

- Freshman-Year

Courses Semester ~ Courses Semester

I II I II

.F,NGL ,001 3 i ,NGL 001 3

SOCY 001 3 + aOCY 001 3

ZOOL 001 4 ~ ZOOL 001 4

cxL~t o01. 4 i cx~r~ ool 4

cx~r~ 003 4 ~

~

cx~rs o04 4

`MATH Ol0 3 MATH O10 3

PSXC 001 3 PaYC 041 3

SPCH 007 2 ~ ~PCH 007 2

FINE ARTS or ~f FINS HRTS or
PHILOSOPHY 3 I PHILOSOPHX 3

NURS 007 1

academic hours ,.. 14 15 i Academic hcurs 16 14

P. E. l 1 ~

~

P. ~. 1 1

NUBS 00~ 0 0 i HLTH fl05 2

Total 15 16 r Total 17 17

Sophomore Year

Courses Semester ~ Courses Semester

I II I TI

ENGL 003 3 1 ENGL 003 3

ENGL 004 ~ 3 j i;NGL 004 3

HIST (Non-U.S.) 3 I HIST (Non-U.S.) 3

HIST (U.s.) 3 ~ HIST (u.s.? 3

ZOOL 014 4 COOL U14 4

~oOL o1.,5 4 ! ~ooL o15 ~+

1~~~cs ool 4 ~ r~zcs ool 4

NUTR o80 3 ~ PHYS o03 4

ELECTIVE (Non-Nursing) 3 ~ HDED 10`] 3

i N u'I it 11.'+ ~

Academic hours 14 16 jAcademic hours 17 17
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Baccalaureate Pro~;r~m - School of Nursing (Cont'd.} --.r---~--.r--

_,_.,._ Proposed Curriculum i Present Curriculum

Summer session~_

Cou^~ rses i Courses Credits

None Required ~ BIOCHEM I 4

NURS 103 (PharmacologY~ 3

NURS 008 1

Academic hours 8

Junio: YeAr

Courses Fall Semester, Courses Semester.

(Approx. Sept. 1 -Dec. 15 = 16 wks.) ~ ~ T II

NUBS 120 Concepts of Wellness- 4 NURS 102 Medical and Sur--
I1.lness gical Nursing 10

NURS 121 Concepts of Nursing 6 NUR' 145 Maternal-Newborn Nsg 5

NURS -122 Human .Development 4 7--
~..

I~~F~~ 106 Maternal-Child Nsg
_

S

NURS 123 Medicinal Therapeutics 2 PSYCH 110 Educational Psych. 3

P. ~. 160 Theory of Exercise 3

ANTH 105 (or 'substitute) 3

_._ ~LEGTIV~ (Non-Nursing).. 3

ACadQmic hours 16 ~ Academic hours 16 16

(January = 4 wks.) tiJinter Session

~IURS 12~+ Concepts of Nursing II 4

(Same as University Calendar)

i

Spring

NURS 126 Concepts of Nursing III 3

NURS 132 Maternal-Newborn Nsg. 4

NURS 134 Nursing of Children ~+

ELECTIVE (Non-Nursing) 3 ~'

Academic hours 14 {

1



Baccalaureate Pro ram - School of Nursin ~Cont'd.)

Proposed Curriculum Present Curriculum

Senio:

Courses Fall Semester

(Approx. Sept. 1 -_Dec. 15 = 16 wks.)

NURS 128 Concepts of Nursing IV 3

N~1RS 136 Psychiatric Nursing 4

NURS 13$ Medical-Surgical Ns~. 6

PREV. MED 158 Biostatistics 3

Academic hours 1.6

January 4 wks.) 1Jin~er Session

Nrtn~-i~,'~.-~~ve~r--n f s.o f ~ i
~-t~1~H~~i ~ 2

Academic hours ~+

(Same as University Calendar) Spring

NURS 164 Community Health Ns~. 4

NUBS 166 (A-B-C or D)
Clinical Nursing Elec-
tive 4

i'r'v'na iv° T,...a,.,,...i..~ ri~ -mil

ELECTIVE (Non-Nursing) 3

Academic hours 15

Summary of academic hours:

Freshman 29

Sophomore 3p

Junior 34

Senior 35

128

Plug: P. E. 2

130

Year

Courses Setttester

z zz

NURS 150 Med-Burg. Nsg. II 5

NURS 152 Psychiatric Nursing 5

NURS 153 Public Health 2

NURS 154 Management of Nsg. 2
Unit

NURS 155. purvey of Profes-
sional Nursing 2

NURS 156 Public Health Nsg 5

NuRS 158 Biostatistics 3

SOCY 164 Family and Society 3 .

ELECTIVE (Non-Nursing) ,~

Academic
'~

hours 15 15

Summary of academic hours:

Freshman 3~

Sophomore 34

Summer Session 8

Junior >~.

Senior ~,

~ 134

I' Plus: HLTH 005 Z

P. E. 2

138
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Reasons for Proposed Changes - Listed by Courses and Xear

1. Nurs. 007 (1) to Nurs. 007 (0)

fihe present course description is not in line with the faculty's

philosophy for teaching nursing.. I~ implies understanding on the part

of fxeshman students of rather complex concepts more appropriate after

foundational courses and at a point ti•~hen introduction to clinical nurs-

ing is taking place. Nursing OOH has never been required for students
who transfer to Iviaryland after completion of lo~~er division requirements.

The proposed course description has been developed with student

participation. It is designed to provide some orientation to the field
of nursing and to help students begin to relate their foundational
courses at College Park to later experiences in clinical learning with

patients and families. Hence group discussions and field trips seem
appropriate activities but not worthy of academic credit. Nursing 007

will not be required for transfer students although planned orientation

experiences should facilitate transition.

2. Health 005 (2) Deletion. See correspondence o~ith General education

Program, appendix, pp. 119-120.

3. Physics Q03 (4) Deletion. aee litter to Dr. Laster, Hppendix, pp. 121-

122.

4. Nutr. 114 Nutrition for Health Services (3). This course has been.

replaced by Nutr. 080,. Nutrition for Health Services (3). See corres-

pondence with College of Home economics, Appendix, pp; 114-125•

5. H.D.Ed. 107 Growth and Development in iarly Childhood (3) Deletion._

See letter to Dr. Perkins, Appendix, p. 1p9.

b. Nurs. 008 (1) is being discontinued but the content has been included
in-Nurs. 121 {Concepts. of Nursing),' at the beginning of the junior year.
Actually I1urs. 008 has been shifted from Summer Session to the fall
semester in the present curriculum so the change is minor.

7. Biochemistry I (4). .With fu11 support of the Department of B~.ochemistry
in the School of Dentistry, this course will not be required for junior
students in the fall o~ 1971. The main reason is that these students
will have had an introduction to organic and biochemistry content in
Chemistry 001, 003 at College Park. Dr. Charles Leonard, assistant
Professor of Biochemistry in the achool of Dentistry, participated wa.th

School of Nursing faculty in working through this proposed change with
the Department of Chemistry on the Co11eg~.Park Campus. In addition,
Dr. Frank ?i. Gaais, Associate Professor an. Head of Biochemistry in the

~C~':^^.~. ^f .nv°+~+...~..^v' ~: J ~ ::v'..~i .'..~~:^.:rori ~~:±:.:..~..?,~±.~..G~::^.£ H18 fgri~l t~ ~~ ~1]P.B~

lecturers and consultants to nursing faculty in the presentation of

certain content within nursing courses, particularly in the junior year.
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8. Nurs. 103 Pharmacology (3) This course has been replaced by Nurs. 123
Medicinal Therapeutics (2) - see Course Descriptions. The essential
change, arrived at through consultation with the School of Pharmacy,
was reduction of certain content and laboratory time.

9. Omission of Summer Session between sophomore and junior years; substi-
tution of two week ~~Glinter Sessions" during junior and senior years.

10.

All faculty involved with the present Summer Session (Nursing,
..Biochemistry, Pharmacology) have agreed for some time that the summer
period was overloaded and that desired learning outcomes, were not
being achieved. It has been very difficult to have continuity, i.e.,
to apply principles from Pharmacology or Biochemistry to nursing situ-
ations which students encountered i~ clinical course s.~n the fall
semester. LJe have had full cooperation from the Department of Biochem-
istry in the School of Dentistry and from the School of Pharmacy in
making this change.

lJe wish to utilize a 4 week Ulinter Session during the junior and
senior years as a means of achieving maximum continuity within the
nursing major and also freeing students for employment in the summers.
In our present .junior year schedule the semesters have lasted 20-22
weeks and the academic year has extended until about July 20,

Although the proposed schedule will not begin on the Baltimore
City Campus until: the fa11 of 1971, the following i+rill indicate how the
time plan would work using dates from the 1869-70 academic year.

Fall Semester Sept. 2, 1969 - Dec. 19..(16- weeks)

Winter Session... Jan. 5, 1970 - Jan. 30( 4 weeks)

Spring Semester I~'eb. 9, 1970 - May 2? (16 weeks)

We believe that utilization of a 4 week llinter Session during
the junior and senior years will provide adequate class and clinical
hours for achievement of the objectives of the upper division portion
of the curriculum. Increased utilization of audiovisual multi-media
programs, and specifically, the students' use of the School's forty
autotutorial carrels also should contribute to this result.

Psych. 110 Educational Psychology (3) Deletion. See letter to Dr.
Bartlett, Appendix, p. ].11.

11.. P. H. Ed. 160, Theory of Exercise (3) Deletion. See correspondence
with Dean Fraley, Appendix, p. 112.

12. Socy. 164 Family and Society (3) Changed from requirement to upper
division elective. See letter to Dr. Hirzel, Appendix, p. 110.



13. Nurs. 158 Biostatistics (3) The Department of Preventive Medicine

in the School of Medicine is requesting approval of the Committee

on Programs, Curricula and Courses .to rename this course Pr
ev. Me d.

158 (3). The content is not changed.

14. electives (non nursing) The proposed curriculum provides for

11 credits~in electives while the present curriculum has 
only b.

Students will be encouraged to select electives in the social science

or humanities areas.
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Curricular Structure for the Major in Nursing

The Goal of Professional Nursing: Regardless of the immediate objective

of professional nurse's care or the setting in wh~~h it takes place, she

must have the competencies that enable her to help individuals (and some-

times families) to cope constructively with prbblews attendant to birth,

living, illness and death; to help them mobilize and use their own and

other resources to overcome infirmity, disability or deprivation; to ad3ust

to circumstances of life that cannot be changed; and (sometimes) to die a

peaceful death. The beginning general practitioner of professional nursing

must comprehend the need for increased interdependence of all members of

the health disciplines; she must be able to assume responsibilities for

leadership of selected nursing personnel.

The Mayor in Nursing

The proposed curriculum has built its major in nursing around an

arrangement of four courses called a core (Nuys. 121, 124, 126, 128).

These courses, beginning in the junior year and extending through the

first semester of the senior year, are meant to provide students with.

an essential body of knowledge, nursing principles, process, and skills.
They are "general" in the sense that their objectives, which proceed from
simple to complex, can be attained through experience with various groups
of patients - not in any one clinical settin~e

Another innovative aspect of the nursing core is that beginning in

the junior year each student will be assigned to work with a family in

the community and will continue this experience as an adjunct to the core
courses.

Team teaching will be employed in implementing the plan for the core

courses with one teacher on each team representing each of the five c2in-

ical areas - I~ledical-Surgical, Maternity, Children, Psychiatric, and Com-
munity Health Nursing. Students' use of audiovisual multimedia programs
for self-study and practice in core courses will supplement the faculty

teaching teams. We believe that both of these changes 1) team teaching
in a group of core courses and 2) use of audiovisual multimedia will
result in improvement of learning and economy in use of faculty.

The introduction of the core courses in the nursing major is the
main change in the junior-senior years of the programs. We have retained
separate courses in each of the five clinical specialty areas (Nuts.
132, 134, 136, 138 and 164) and have introduced a senior nursing elective
(Nuts. 16b A-B-C or D) which allows a student to attain greater clinical
depth in a chosen area. A senior course, Leadership in Clinical Nursing

~Nurs. 168), has been greatly strengthened over what is available in our

present curriculum. 1̂hus, while much of the nursing content in the pro-

posed curriculum is not new, tie list ot~ courses wnicn ioliows representis

a complete revision and provides for interweaving of new and more tradi-
tional approaches. `

It is the faculty's belief that the above changes in the proposed

curriculum, when implemented, will result in the graduate of our program

being a competent confident beginning practitioner of professional nursing.



Conceptual Model for Nursing Core Content;

A rationale for adoption of the term
hogteokinesi~ to describe a state of

haxmony of the energy forces within
an indv~.dual - (a patient).

One may describe the individual (patient) as a world within a world

which is comprised of mult p~.e energy forces necessary for the crucial

transactions wh~ah promote life and fulfillment of needs. Theae energy

forces are in constant (kinetic) motion which, when acting in .harmony,

serve to supply and support the human organism. This state or harmony
of energy we refer to as homeokinesis.

Maimt~nance of la.Ye and homeokinesis is presupposed by the ~rati,fi-
cation of certain needs; the two most e,~sential of which are nutritive

and defensive in nature. An individual's homeokinetic state may be in=

f~uenced in several ::ways a threat or disruption to need satisfaction,
'for.. i~nsta~ace.

When such threat or disruption occurs as in the case of ll,nees, tha
organism seeks to maintain homeo~C nesis ox to compensate for its lo$s.
Four types of actott can readily be identified 1) preventive, 2) ~re-
servative 3) curative, 4) promotive, When, regardless of the organiBm~s
efforts, the above actions may not result in appropriate response, home-
okines~s is not maintained and decompensati,on occurs.

Since nuns ng's goad, is to assist the individual. in maintenance of
activities of which he is capable, the nurse ~uncti.oas with3~a a role
which is compatible to the individual's -along a continuum fxom homeo-
kinesis to decom~ensatoz~ - and, perhaps back again. Thus, the nurse's
response dif~exs in no way from that which the organism itself employs
to ma3nta~n homeok nee s - i~e., the nursing response also ins of a
preventive, preservative, curative, or promotive nature.

In assuming this point of view, it becomes impossible to study man
separately from his environment; it becomes essential for the nurse to
individualise her approach to each patient and to be perceptive with
regard to changes which constantly are occuri~g within the same patient.
It is this conceptual model which has guided faculty in their design
of the dour nursing core courses (Nurs. 121, 124, 126, 128.)
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Course llescriptions - Proposed Curriculum

NURS 00~ ORIENTtiTION (0)
First or second semester, freshman year. Provides an overview of the

philosophy and broad objectives guiding the nursing program. Content

consists of organized small group discussions with faculty and a brief

introduction to the Baltimore City Campus and the University of Mary-

land Hospital.

NURS 120 CONCEPTS OF t~ELLNESS-ILLNESS (4)
First semester, junior year. This course emphasizes basic human needs,

their significance to persons at various stages of development, and ways

through which these needs are normally met. Included are factors which

may influence or interrupt need satisfaction, and methods by which the

individual compensates or decompensates as a result of these interrup-

tions. Disruptions in the functioning of vital life processes (defense

system and nutritive balance) and means for intervening to assist the

individual are considered.

NUBS 121 CONCEPTS~~F NUKSIPIG I (6)
First semester, junior year: This Course introduces the nursing process

as the way in which nurses function to assist the patient in maintaining

or re-establishing homeokinesis. Included in the course are uses of

a) family and patient model`s to present manifestations'of homeoki.nesis and

of disruptions to~homeokinesis necessitating therapeutic eva3uation and/or

intervention, i~)-a proficiency laboratory to assist the student in streng-

thening her competency in a bariety of situations including experiences

with selected patients.

NURS 122 HUri~N DEVELOPrS~,NT ( 4 ) 'e °` ~'
First semester, junior year. Prerequisites; Sociology 0U1', Psychology 001.

Zoology 001, 014, 015. Concepts from the biolo~ical~ and behavioral sciences

are used to give the student a framework from which:to~ view each.individual

from conception-to senescence with his unique heredity, rates of growth,

development and aging, anti ridividual.ized experiences that shape h~.s rela-

tions to his world.- The principles of epigenesis serve as a t~ds~.s ~'cr ex-

ploration of'physiologica~"and psychosocial development along t}ie whole

continuum using a combined didactic and clinical approac}i.

NURS T23 MEDICINAL THERAPEUTICS (2)
First semester, junior year. Designed to help the student gain an .under-

stianding of the chemical and physiological action of drugs. i:mphasis is
placed upon the properties, actions, therapeutic and toxic'e~ffects of

medications upon the- patients.

NURS 124 CONCEPTS OF NURSING II (4)
:inter session, junior year. Prerequisite, Nurs. 120, Pdurs. 121. This

course places emphasis upon the role of the nurse in the re-establishment

of homeokinesis in the presence of disruptions to self identity. Yro-

ficieney laboratory, including clinical experiences with selected patients,

VI'11.1 UC ~./i V V 1taiGU

NUBS 126 CGNCEPTS GF NURSING III (3)
Second semester, junior year. Prerequisite, Nurs. 124. This course is de-

signed to place emphasis upon the role of the nurse in the re-establishment

of nomeokinesis in the presence of selected disruptions a) in gratification

of nutritive needs, b) in perception and response, c) resulting in irrever-

sible processes and d) in growth patterns.
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NURS 128 CONCEPTS OF NURSING IV (3)
First semester, senior year. Prerequisite, Nurs. 126. .Emphasis isplaced upon the role of the nurse in the re-establishment of hon~eo-kinesis in the presence of more complex disruptions to the individual,the family, and the community in relation to; a) perception and re-sponse, b) vial life processes, c) irreversible processes, andd) self and community identity.

NIIRS 132 MATERNAL-NE4~BORN NURSING (4)
Second semester, junior year or first semester senior year. Thiscourse is designed to assist the student in acquiring aii understandingof maternal and newborn nursing° The student will have the opportunityto develop skill in using the principles and methods for :providingnursing care to mothers and infants and in working with other membersof the health team toward the goal of family health.

NIIRS 134 NURSING OF CHILDREN (4)
Second semester, junior year or first semester, senior year. Designedto provide an opportunity for the student to determine; a) a profileof the child's expression of wellness and/or illness, and his needs,b) a plan of nursing care to meet these needs, c) a plan of care forworking with parents, d) a plan for contributing to and working. withother health personnel who assume responsibility for the care of thechild.

NURS 136 PSYCHIATRIC NIIRSING (4)
.Second semester, junior year or first semester, senior year. Designedto assist the student to utilize interpersonal relationships and prin-ciples of group dynamics in providing nursing care for individuals and.groups of psychiatric patients. Includes opportunities to participatein interdisciplinary psychiatric .treatment ~eamso

NIIRS 138 MEDICAL-SURGICAL NURSING (6)
Second semester, junior year or first semester, senior year. Thiscourse is designed to assist the student in acquiring the knowledgeand skills necessary to plan, implement and evaluate comprehensivenursing care for adult patients requiring medical-surgical treatmentin a,hospital facilitya

PREY MED 158 BIOSTATISTICS t3)
First semester, senior year The purposes of this course are to in-.troduce the student to the proper interpretation of observational data,and to evaluate quantitative aspects of medical literature.

NURS 162 SURVEY OF PROFESSIONAL IJURSING (z)
Winter session, senior year. y study of the history of nursing; nursingorganizations; current issues and trends i.n professional nursing.

NURS 164 COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING (4)
Second semester, senior year. Emphasis is given to the application ofthe process of nursing in a community setting. The focus in this courseis in depth assessment, planning, implementation and evaluation of thenursing process as it relatPG t~ +ho +,;+.,, r...-- ~ --
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NtTRS 166-A MATERNAL-NEWBORN NURSING ELECTIVE (4)
Second semester, senior year. Prerequisite, Nurs 132. The focus will be on
enlarging the student's knowledge in areas of interest relating to maternal
and newborn nursing by guided independent study. The course will be developed
according to the interests and needs of the student within a selected area.

NUBS 166-B NURSING OF CHILDREN ELECTIVE (4)
Second semester, senior year. Prerequisite, Nurs 134. This course is designed
to offer the student an opportunity to increase her skills and depth of under-.
standing in caring for more complex pediatric patients and their families.
Opportunity is provided to develop her or~anizatio nal ability in caring for
increasing numbers of patients with varying degrees of illness and of different
developmental stakes.

NUBS 166-C PSYCHIATRIC NU~2SING ELECTIVE (4)
Second semester, senior year. rrerequisite, Nurs 136. The individual student
with faculty guidance, will identify a clinical problem to study ~.n more depth
than is possible in Nurs 136, psychiatric Nursing. A variety of psychiatric
situations are available. Seminars and clinical experiences wi11 be utilized.

NUBS 166-D MEDICAL-SURGIC[~L NURSING ELECTIVE (4)
Second semester~aesiior year. Prerequisite, Nurs 138. This course is
available for students whQ opt further study of medical a.nd surgical nursing.
The intent is to foster a spirit of analytical, critical inquiry. Through
the use of an independent study strategy, students will be enmbled to develop
individual styles of learning. Through the use of the nursing process, studente
will be enabled to explore an interest or concern within the health profession

NURS 168 LEADERSHIP IN CLINICAL NURSING (4)
Second semester, senior year. This course is designed to explore the impact
of social trends on the administration of nursing. Emphasis is on the applica=
tion of the process of administration at the level of leadership of a small
work group in a nursing situation.
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i:urs. 12~ Concepts of 1Jellness-Illness (4)

OV:~,i2VI:.:;::

This course emphasizes basic huric:n needs, their significance to persons

at various stages of development, and >>~y~ Through which these needs are

normally met. Involved in the course ire i~ctors which may influence or

interrupt need satisfaction, and niethocl~ b;/ which the individual. compensates

or decompensates as a result o~ i;hese in~errup~;ions. Disruptions in the

functioning of vital life processes (cleienUe system and nutritive balance)

and means for intervening to assist tiie individual are considered..

0 B J.~ C'i' I ~i ~;~

I. Basic Human Needs ~i ~'f ~ . ~.~ ~°'

~. Names and defines the ways in ~:rliic'si a ~~erson meets his needs.

B. Ranks needs in accordance c•~ii:lz ~lieir relative priority values;
recognizes fluctuation of y~riority ~ccordin~ to situations.

C. .Recognizes basic needs zn pelf (~:~r.ionstrates self-a~~rareness of
what needs are most signific~n~ i:o her).

D. Recognizes the role and function o~ authority figures and the
use of them for guidance ana su~~ervision.

F,. Recognizes her own role as ~n ~u~liority figure on the health team.
F. Identifies the patient's conce;~t of leis needs.

II. t•Jays Through '.Jhich Needs Are Idorm~ 1.1y i:et

y. Psychological I•ieans
1. Lxplain5 meaning of basic r..en~al health concepts.
2. Recognizes concepts or anxiety ~~zd tension as impetus for

action in order to meet needy.
3. Recognizes the most o'aviouc, .~riri~ry ways people seek to meet

basic needs and explains -r~~ionule behind behavior patterns.
4. i2ecognizes the varying abili{;y of persons to meet their own

needs (inter-infra-dependency).
5. Identifies the ~~r~mary fcelin~c expressed by individuals.

B. Physical I~:eans
1. i2eco$nizes the most obvious, unc:ar:~ental ways people seek to

meet basic physical needU.
2. Identifies the r~~a,7ority oz -~1~ycical elements influencing an

individual. , l
C. aocial t~ieans ~ r 1

1. Identifies behavior moth ica~ion in a group.
2..y<`~; Speaks as -a member of a ~riall group.

%z ~ /~,~~3~'. Identifies the effect oz i ou~~ on self and the effect of self
1; "r;' -~~:. I' ! ~' ~n ~ho r.r~iµr~

fj 4. Distinguishes bet~~recn subjectivity and objectivity.

r ~~~~ ? 5• Describes and identifies as~ect~ of verbal and non-verbal
~' communication.

6. Validates the effectivenea~ of leer communication through
sharing ~~ith groups, peer, ~;e ;c hers and patients.
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7. expresses her own feelin~~ ar_cl ideas regarding past and present
experiences.

8. Recognizes how family relationships affect need satisfaction of
the individual.

9. Identifies major community reUources with regard t~ health,
education, i•~elfare and recre~ tion.

10. Describes the types of services offered.
J.1. Identifies positive and ne~a~ive aspects of the community envir-

onment which influence nee~~.
lz. Describes the physical end psychological components of a secure

environment.
D. Intellectual I~ieans

1. Describes the steps in the :,ca.entific method of problem-solving.
2. jtecognizes other approaches to }problem-solving.

~. ;spiritual I~~eans
1. Recognizes the need that ~oi:ie lcople have for spiritual aid in

order to meet their needs.
2. Identifies common resourceN u~il.ized in meeting spiritual needs.

III. Factors Influencing Need :satisfaction

k. Identifies personal (internal) cnc': environmental (external) factors
.which influence need satisfaction.
1. Recognizes the role of ~roe~th ~~ a factor ~,~hich influences need

satisfaction.
2. i3ecognizes the influence of t.ic family on the individual and its

impact on need satisfaction.
a. Observes the physical environment of the home and makes

basis interpretation .
b. Observes and describes the composition of the family and

the role of each me~:~ber.
c. i3eco~nizes hota family re1~.~;ionships affect -need satisfaction

of the individual.
3. Recognizes the effect of illneUs as it influences need s~tisfac-

tion of family members.
a. Observes and reco~nize~ Elie response of individual family

members to the effects of illness.
b. .Identifies the position ~i i;he family members in the

health-disease spectrum.
c. Recognizes her potential role as a therapist in aiding

the individual and ~r~ily.
4. Recognizes that a change i~l environment influences need sates-

faction (home--hospital; lioo~~ita1-home; community-community).
5. Identifies those selected ecological factors in the community

which inf~.uence need satisfaction.
B. Identifies those observation ~1:illU that are necessary to determine

if there is a threat or pending threat to body integrity (need
.satisfaction).

C. Describes the basic theories of interviewing techniques.

IV. Responses of Fersons to .i{actors In~luencin~ Need Satisfaction

A. Narues and discusses the four c~te~o:°ic~l means by which individuals
seek to maintain homeokinesi~.

B. Defines primary, secondary and tertiary preventiati.
C. Identif~.es basic physiola~;ical ~1nd psychological mechanisms

according to age.
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7. Expresses -her own feelin~~ ~ncl ideas regarding fast and present

experiences.
$. Recognizes how family rel~tionchips affect need .satisfaction of

the individual.
9. Identifies major community resources with regard to health,

education, irelfare any recreation.

10. Describes the types of services offered.

11. Identifies positive and negative aspects of the community envir-
onment which influence need .

12. Describes the physical end psychological components of a secure
environment.

D. Intellectual I~;eans
1. Describes the steps in the scientific method of problem-solving.
2. ~2ecognizes other ap}~roaciie~ to i~roblem-solving.

~. Npiritual Y~~eans
1. Recognizes the need that ~oi:~e lcople have for spiritual aid in

order to meet their needU.
2. Identifies common resources u~il.ized in meeting spiritual needs.

III. Factors Influencing Need satisfaction

t~. Identifies personal (ir~teriial) ~:nc' environmental (external) factors
.which influence need satisfaci:ion.
1. Recognizes the role of ;;ro~~th a~ a factor ~,rhich influences treed

satisfaction.
2, i3ecognizes the influence of t.ie family on the individual and its

impact on need satisfaction.
a. Observes the physical environment of tree home and makes

basis interpretation .
b. Observes and describes the composition of the ;family and

the role of each rnec~ber.
c. i3ecognizes ho~•~ family relcl;ionships affect need satisfaction.

of the individual.
3. Recognizes the effect of i1lneUs as it influences need satisfac-

tion of family members.
a. Observes and reco~nize~ ~hc response of individual f~~mily

members to the effect: of illness.
b. Identifies the position ~l the family members in the

health-disease spectrum.
c. Recognizes her potential role as a therapist in aiding

the individual and :iar~ily.
4: Recognizes that a change iil environment influences need satis-

faction (home-Hospital; lioL~~it~1-home; community-community).
5. Identifies those selected ecological factors in the community

which influence need satisfaction.
B. Identifies those observation al:ill~ that are necessary to deter~i:~e

if there is a threat or penclin~ threGt to .body integrity (need
.satisfaction).

C. Describes tkie basic theories of interviewing techniques.

IV. Responses of Fersons to Factors In~luencin~ Need Satisfaction

!~. Names and discusses the four cate~o.~ical means by which individuals
seek to maintain homeokinesi~.

B. Defines primary, secondary ~ncl tertiary prevention.
C. Zdentif~es basic physiolo~ic~l ~nct psychological mechanisms

according to age.



1. Discusses the sympathoadrenal ruction to disruption and describes

the signs and symptoms demon~tr~~cd.

2. States all those sins anc~ syrll~tor.~~ which result from an inflam-

matory process.
a. Describes nursing activii;ie~ used to alleviate those

symptoms ghat are i~~anii'e~ted.

b. Discusses the physiological responses which occur in
the body as a result or ~n inflammatory process.

3. .Discusses the physiological response t~hich occurs in the body as
a result of the imrlune defence ~:iechanism being. activated.

4. Discusses the physiological rec;on~e of the body to tissue repair.
a. estates the sins and syr~~~torl~ ~rhich indicate tissue repair

or breakdown.
b. Describes nursing activi~iec uued in promoting tissue repair.

5. Identifies and discusses tiio:~e p._,ychol.o~ical mechanisms (i.e.,
z~epression, i~ithdrawal, etc. ) c, s~erson uses in seeking to maintain
homeokinesis.

6 Identifies spiritual mech~ni.sn~ uceci in maintaining homeokinesis.
~. 1,stimates the intensity or si~niFicance of obvious interruptions

a:n needs to persons as affected b~ age, inability to cope and
failure to cope.

D. Discusses .the concept of death a~ ~n inevitable part of life.
1. Discusses grieving as a coc~ponen~ of the response to death.
2. Begins observation and descri1~~ion of personal response to death.
3. Observes and describes the response of the dying person.

V. Dian festalions of Disruptions to fIor~eoi:inesis necessitating Therapeutic
Intervention.

A. Disruptions in the incliviclual'~ aUilii;y to meet vital needs due to
inadequate/excessive resistance a~~:inct assault.
1. Inadequate resistance to »atho~enic invasion.

a. Describes the etiology, patlio~enesis and general management
of patients with selectecl in~ect~ons and communicable diseases.

-- b. Describes the relationslli1~ Uet~~een host, agent and environment
in the maintenance of equiliurium,

c. Recognizes ho~~ control rie~; u~ e.; are applied to individuals.
l) estates hotid the l~rinciy~Ie o~ immunology is used as a

method of primary ?~reventior_ of communicable disease':.
Z) Develops an ataarenes~ o:: i:~easures necessary for the

safety of patients and ~.~erUonnel when infectious and
communicable disease^ are in~rolved.

3) Identifies the role of co~:i~.;unity agencies in the pro-
tection of indiviciu~lu ~.i7c? the community when infectious
and communicable di:sea.:~eu are involved.

2. Inadequate resistance to assa.ul~-r:echanical, chemical, psycho-
logical.
a. ~esGribes the etiology, l~atl~o~;cnesis and general management

of patients mho as a result of asUault have
l ~ hri.:.i._S@S ~ ~^::t1:S1.0,1.5 ~ :>j~3. r11iiS

2) fractures
3) lacerated vessels
4) poisoning

b. Describes the rlechanisrls un<lerlyin~, the problems of immobil-
ization.

c. .Identifies community reaource~ involved with primary preven-
tion of accidents.
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d. Describ~a the behavior individuals manifest as a result
of psychological assault.

3. Disruptions in the individual's ability to meet vital needs
due to exaggerated response of defense against assault.
a. Describes the etiology, pathogenesis and general manage-

went of patients with selected allergic responses.
b. Describes that behavior which indicates exaggerated

psychological respobse to stressful situations.
8. .Disruptions in the individuals ability to meet vital needy due

to inadequate/excessive supply of nutrients.
1. Inadequate supply of belongingness and love.

a. Knows the more conunon factoxs that interfere with as
adequate supply of love.

b. Recognizes the results of an inadequate supply of
belongingness and love.

2. Inadequate/excessive supply of dietary elements.
a. Knows the rationale for withholding or increasing fogd

and fluid intake.
b. Describes the etiology, pathogenesis and general manage-

ment of patients with a loss of appetite.
c. Knows the conditions that lead to malnutrition and its

manifestations.
d„ Knows the symbolic meaning of food and food craving;

absorption of nutrients.
e• Describes the exogenous and endogenous types of obesity.
f. Describes the effects of disruptions in the proces& by

which the organism ingests, digests, absorbs, traasports
and utilizes food substances.

g. Describes the various diagnostic tests performed on-the
intestinaltract.

j. Fluid andelectrolyte balance.
a. Knows the physico-chemical mechanisms used to raaintai n

flai.d and electrolyte balance.
b. Describes the pathogenesis and syittptomatology of the

more common types of alterations of balance.
c, Knows the compensatory responses of the organism to

fluid and electrolyte imbalance.
d. Knows the considerations in replacement therapy and

general management of the patient regaining balance.
e. :Knows the reasons for increased and decreased secretion

of sweat glands and their effect on fluid and electrolyte
balance.

4. Problems of obstruction
a. Understands the autonomic-visceral response on the

digestive and absorptive processes.
b. Describes the factors that interfere with the usual

patterns of elimination.
c. Knows the cause and effect Q~ nc~t~~~,~r~ ~~ ±yg ~g~Qb~of nutrients through the gastro-intestinal tract.
d. Understands the general management of the more common

obstructions in children and adults.
e. .Knows the cause and effect relat~.onship of blockage in

the disch~r~e of urine.
f. Knows the pathogenesis. and general management for the

retention and lack of control of urination.
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5. Inadequate/excessive supply of oxygen
a. Recognizes #fie effect o~ the environmental supply of oxygen

on the health of the individual.
b. Knows the effects of increased oxygen concentration on

physiological functioning.
c. Describes the etiolo~~, ~~~~ho~enesis and general manage-

ment of patients r~ith re~~iratory tract oostructions and
for reduced vital capacity.

d. Describes the clinical Ui~ns of lack of oxygen to the
tissue..

e. ,xplains the diagnostic teat; used in determining amount
and causes of oxygen deficiency.

f. Describes the etiology, ?~u~ho~enesis and general manage-
ment of patients caith nnerii~~.

COUP.SL COTIT~IIT

Y. Basic Human Needs - their si~nificaizce to persons at different stages
of development.
A. Needs

1. Physical
2. Social
3. Intellectual
4. Fsychological
5. Spiritual

B. Systems of need priority. (i~iaslo~~'u hierarchy' and others)
C. Significance of the perception -y~eruons have of their own needs
D. Psychosocial level of she student
E. Relationship to authority f~ureU

1. Role and functions of autliorii;y figure,
2. Utilizing others for ~uid~nce ~.ncl supervision
3. atudent as an authority fiGure

II. 4Jays Through tlhich Needs Are Normally i~et
A, Psychological means - basic mental health concepts

1. ~n individual can function critliout all needs -being met
2. Concepts of anxiety ana teticion - as impetus for action
3. Varying ability of persons to meet their own needs;

..inter-infra-dependency.
4, Individual variance in r.~eetin~ needs - concepts of nor-

malcy.
B. Physical means
C. Social means

1. Beginning groups dynamics - ~~eo»1e seek to meet their needs
in groups.

2. Significance of family relationUhips to need satisfaction3. Significance of the corir~unity to need satisfaction
D. In~~~~~erti~a]., m23n8

1. Observation
2. Communication -- verbal ~nc1 iron-verbal, effective and ineffec-

tive
3, Problem solving

a. scientific method
b. other approaches - c.f;., intuitive, creative
c. orientation to the use of re~er~rcll ~i.ndings



E. Spfrxtual needs
1. Significance of spiritual aid in meeting needs
2. Resources available. to meet needs of people

IIIs Factors Influencing Need Satisfaction
A. .Types of factors

1. Personal
a. Individual factors - e.g., growth changes, role changes
b. Family factors - e.g., change in size
c. Sickness

2. Environmental
a: changes in dwelling - e.g., home health hazards moving

from home to dormitory or hospital
b. community factors - e.~., socio-economic changes

8. Degree of threat precipitated by the above factors
1. Significance of the priority of the need being threatened
2. Influences of the intensa.ty of the threat-relevant to

differences in age and ability to cope among pers~as
G. Response of individuals to illness in others
D. Observation skills used in identifying degrees of threat to

need satisfaction
1. .Touch - including the significance of physical contact
2. .Sight
3. Smell
4. Hearing
5. Vital signs
6. Basic theories of interviewing techniques

IY. Responses of Persons to Factors Influencing Need 5atisfacLi,on
A. Ir~divdual:s seek to maintain homeokinesis or compensate for

its loss through four categorical. means
1. Preventive

a. primary
b,. secondary
c. tertiary

2. Preservative
3. Curative
4. Promotive

B. Compensatory mechanisms - defense mechanisms as meant used
for coping
1. Sympathoadrenal reaction

a. Cannon's flight-fight concept
b. Selye's general adaptation syndrome

2. Inflammatory process - etiology, pathogenesis and general
management
a. fever - hydration, alcohol sponge bath, aspirin,

medicatiott administration
b. redness
c. edema - cold applications, positioning
d. pain - measures to alleviate pain

3. Immune defense mechanism - immunization
4. Tissue repair - significance of diet, application of heat
y. Psychological mechanisms - e.g., repression, withdrawal.
b. Spiritual mechanisms

C. Death viewed as a part of the life process - including grieving
as a normal response to loss.
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V. rianifestations of Disruptions to IIoi:~col>inesis Necessitating Therapeutic
Intervention

1-then the individual's response to factors tending to disturb
equilibrium is exaggerated or inadequate in relation to the degree
of disturbance, failure to maintain a state of homeokinesis results.
Therapeutic intervention is required gar the re-establishment of
equilibrium.
A. Disruptions in the individual's mobility to meet vital needs due

to inadequate/excessive reviUt~.ncc against assault
1. Inadequate resistance to pathouenic invasion

a. Host-agent factors
b. colo~ical factors
c. Control measures

1) immunizations
2) rledical and surgical. auepsis
3) legislation and cor.~riunity measures - e.~., epidemi-

ology, food, sanitation laws
d. tiolo~y, pathogenesis anci general management of~ selected

infectious and communicable diseases
l) syphilis
2) .pneumonia
3) infectious ntononucleoris
4) tuberculosis
5) va.ral hepatitis
6) monoliasis

2. Inadequate resistance to a~~~u1t - mechanical, chemical,
psychological.
a. L•'tiology, patho~ene~is anc~ general management of patients

with selected injuric:~
l) bruises, contusions, U~rains
2) fractures

a) types of fracture,
b ) bone Yiealing
c) traction, cast, internal fixation
d) complications of ?prolonged inactivity - decubiti,

thrombi , er~iboli
3) lacerated vessels

a) mechanisms of heriorrha~e
b) treatment, incluclin~ blood transfusions

4) poisoning
a) ingestion or contact
b) antidotes
c) Poison Control Centers

b. ILianifestation resulting iron psychological assault
1) lowered self-esteer.~
2) feelings of hel~~lec~ncUs and hopelessness
3) feelings of guilt
4) feelings of ho„tility

^.. C0:+2:'+1t:22.'a.vy r~sckrc~s iiativiVC;C~ ivl~ i j~i'i~ucYi'y j~1['eVG-~Tlt5.C711 Oi

accidents
3. Exaggerated response of de~en~es against assault

a. Etiology, pathogenesis and general management of patients
with allergic responses
~.} contact dermatitiU
2), hay fever
3) anAphylactic responses
4`) asthma
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b. Psychophysiolo~ical, autonorlic and visceral responses
B. Disruptions in the individu~l'a ability to meet vital needs due

to inadequate/excessive supply of nutrients.
1. Inadequate supply of belon~in~ness and love

a. lroblems and results of ~n inadequate supply
1) maternal rejection
2) double binds
3) smothering
4) separation anxiety
5) loneliness
6) involvement
7) failure to thrive
8) empathy
g) trust and acceptance - the nurse-patient relationship

b. Problems and results o£ obstruction
l) anxiety as destructive, an inhibitor
2) defense mechanisms
3) self-defeating mechani~r.~s

c. Problems and results in transportation
1) disturbances in cor.~riunication
2) defense mechanisms
3) self-defeating riechnni~r~s

d. rroblems and results i~1 utilization
l} transference
2) distortions in perception

2. Inadequate/excessive sunl~ly oi' dietary elements
a. Rationale for u~ithholdin~ or increasing food and fluid intake
b. Etio7.o~y, pathogenesis and general management of ~aatients

with a loss of ap~~etite
c. Conditions that lewd to rl~lnutrition and its manifestations
d. effects of stress on n;,>>etite
e. aymbolic meaning of fooc' 1nc? food craving
f. Exogenous and endogenou;~ obeUity
g. ffects of disrup~ion~ in i;he nutritive processes of man

1) ingestion
2) digestion
3) absorption
4) transportation
5) utilization

h. Diagnostic tests ~~erforr.~ec? on the gastro-intestinal tract
1) endoscopic ins~~ection
2) tissue biopsy and content analysis
3) roentgeno~raphical ex~rti.~ation

3. Fluid and electrolyte balance
a. Physico-chemical r;~ecli.^ni~r~c used to maintain fluid and

electrolyte balance
b. Pathogenesis, symptomatolo~y and compensatory responses to

the snore common types of zluid and. electrolyte imbalance
c. Replacement therapy and ~ener~l management of the patient

re~ainin~ balance
d. Increased and decreased ccr•etion of ;;went ~lanas and tYieir

effect on fluid and eleci;rolyi;e balance
4. Problems of obstruction

a. Autonomic-visceral reUponNcr aflectin~r the d:ip;esi;i.ve and
absorption processes

b. Factors that interfere t~ith the usual patterns of elim-
ination
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c. Causes and effects of occlusions in the passage of nutrients
through the gastro-inte~tinll tract.

d. General management oi' the riorc common intestinal obstructions
in children and adults

e. Causes and effects of blocl>~~e in the discharge of urine
f. Pathogenesis and general r:~an~Gei:~ent in retention and lack of

control of urination
5. Inadequate/excessive supply of o::y~en

a. Decreased environmental ~uy~LL>l~r of oxygen
1) air pollution
2) lack of ventilation
3) effects on the health oi.the individual

b. Tncreased oxygen concentration on physiological functioning
c. i;tiology, pathogenesis anc' ~ei:eral management of patients

with respiratory tract obUtructions and/or reduced vital
capacity.

d. Clinical signs of oxygen deficiency in body tissues
e. Diagnostic tests to deterrline amount and causes of oxygen

deficiency
f. Etiology, pathogenesis end ~eizeral management of ~ataents

with anemias
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Nora. 121 Concepts of Nursing I (6)

OVERVIEW

This course introduces the nursing process as the way in which nurses
functioa to assist the patient in maintenance or re-establishment of homeo-
kinesis. The approach in teaching this unit involves: a) utilization of
family and patient models to present manifestations of homeokinesis and 8f
disruptions to homeokine~is necessitating therapeutic evaluation aadfor
intarv~~t~oa; b) utilization of a proficiency laboratory to assist the
at~dent 3~ strengthening her competency in a variety of situations, including
clinical experience with selected patients.

OBJECTIVES

I. The Role of the Therapist
A. Defines a therapist.
B. Identifies the role of the therapist as distinct from social,

friendship, and other roles.
C. .Identifies the therapist as the responsible agent in aiding the

individual (group, family or community) re-establish h~~eokinesis.
D. Recognizes responsibilities that are assumed in a health service

directed toward helping others cope with interrupting forces.
E. Identifies functions and roles of various members of the health

team.
F. Recognizes that therapeutic results are accomplished through the

medium of a health team.

II. Th
A.
B.

C.

D.
E.

F.

e Role of the Nurse
Defines nursing
Describes the evolution of nursing in relation to the changing
needs of society and the browth in technological complexity.
Describes the goals of nursing; recognizing that nursing measures
may be preventive, preservative, curative or promotive in scope.
Explains the ethical responsibilities of the nurse.

.Understands and applies the nursing process - the way in which
nurses function to achieve ~oa1s
1. Describes the nature of-the missing process
2. Demonstrates beginning skills in the use of the problem

solving approach.
a. Identifies overt problems and defines the type of

information needed to solve the problem
b. Analyzes, interprets, and develops approaches to

a~'S~a~1.0 v4@i v yi O~'3~.~fi38

c. Formulates a hypothesis to be tested
d. Uses common, readily available resources in collec-

t}on of data
3. Uses p ans of care
4. Recognizes effectiveness of approach
Nursing activities
1. Identifies and demonstrates beginning skill in teaching in-

dividual patients.
2. Knows and applies the basic concepts of rehabilitation
3. .Utilizes beginning techniques of therapeutic communication

attd interviewing
4. Observes the importance of both verbal and non-verbal com-

~unication:



S. 'Utilizes those observation skills that are necessary to
determine if there is la threat or pending threat to body
integrity.
a. Uses touch, sight, smell and hearing in observation
b. Takes and records vital signs accurately according

to established technique
1) Identifies normal ranges and deviations, selected

factors that contribute to deviations, and signs
and symptoms of deviations

2) Takes appropriate nursing action when these de-•
viations occur

6. Uses nursing approaches to assist individuals in meet3.ng
normal needs
a. Recognizes need for and performs hygienic care for

individual patients
b. Identifies and utilizes comfort measures for patients
c. Recognizes and applies principles of proper feeding

in promoting patient comfort and welfare
d. Recognizes and applies principles of positioning and

body mechanics
e. Recognizes and maintains an environment -that contri-

butes to the comfort and safety of the patient
f. Demonstrates an awareness of patient need for spiritual

assistance.
~. Demonstrates verbally and/or in writing the ability to

determine nursing observations to be recorded
$. Demonstrates a knowledge of principles, techniques, and

nursing care in the administration of medications.
9. Demonstrates knowledge of admission and discharge policy

including the referral system to and from community agen-
cies.

III. Manifestations of Disruptions to Homeokinesis Necessitating NursingIntervention
A. .Disruptions in the individual's ability to meet vital needs dueto inadequate resistance against assault.

1. Inadequate resistance to pathogenic invasion
a, Knows and applies principles of nursing care for

patients with selected infectious and communicable
diseases.

b. Ut~~z?p~ central area~ur~s ia8~2S3&i~~ Buz= one saieiy
of patients and personnel.

2. Inadequate resistance to assault - mechanical, chemical
and psychological
a. Knows and applies principles and methods of first aid„
b. Knows and applies principles of nursing care required

for patients who have sustained mechanical and chemi-
cal injurie s

c. Identifies the problems of immobilization and .takes
appropriate preventive and curative measures.

d. Knows underlying dynamics of expressions of psycho-
lo~ical assault°

e. Recognizes the behavioural manifestation of psycho-
logical assault.
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B. Disruptions in the individual's ability to meet vital needs dueto exaggerated response of defense against assault.
1. Knows and applies principles of nursing care necessary forpatients with allergic disorders
2. Knows and at~plies principles of nursing care necessary foxpatients manifesting hyperactive behavior

C. Disruptions in the individual's ability to meet vital needs dueto an inadequate supply of nutrients.
1. Develops skills in feeding patients of various age groups.2. Promotes. nutritional and fluid intake by oral, tube feedingand parental means.
3. Promotes the absorptive power of the intestinal walls by theadministration of drugs.

D. Disruptions in the individual's ability to meet vitalneeds due to obstructions in transportation of nutrientsand waste materials.
1. Develops skills in assisting patients who are under-going diagnostic tests of the gastrointestinal tract.2. Promotes gastric decompression and Motility by

a. Maintaining suction devices
b. Use of rectal tubes

3. Promotes normal elimination through nuxsin~ measures.4. Develops skills in administering temporary measures forrelief of abdominal distention, constipation, and fecalimpactions.
~. Promotes the discharge of urine by maintaining urinarydrainage.
6. Promotes renal functioning by the maintenance of fluidinta~~.
~. Demonstrates the ability to measure and record intake andoutput.
8. Develop skills in assisting patients undergoing diagnos-tic tests rind procedures of the urinary tract.-~. disruptions in the individual's ability to meet vital needsdue to an inadequate supply of oxygen.
1. Knows and applies principles of nursing care forpatients with reduced oxygen concentration in the

.alveoli.
a. Recognizes the clinical signs of lack of oxygen

to the tissues.
~i~ Becomes proficient i~ the tna~ia~er:~ent of oxygen

equipment and the means for administering thera-
peutic concentrations of oxygen.

c. Assists patients ~~ith postural drainage, deep
breathing and methods of inhalation therapy.

d. Demonstrates beginning skills in the use of suctiontechniques.
2. Knows and applies principles of nursing care for patientswith reduced oxygen carryinb capacity of blood.

CURSE CUNT~NT

I. The Role of the Therapist
~. Definition of a therapist
8. Therapist role as distinct from other roles.C. Therapist as the responsible agent in relationships kith therecipients of a~ervices.
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D. RBSponsibilities assumed tor~ard helping others cope with
interrupting farces.

E. The health team
1. Definition
2. Functions
3. Roles of members
4. Therapeutic results

II. The Role ~f the Nurse
A. Definition of nursing

B. Evolution of nursing
1. In relation to the changing needs of society

2. In relation to the growth in technological complexity

C. 4oals of nursing-
l. Preventive
2. Preservative
3. Curative
4. Promotive

D. Ethical responsibilities

E. The nur~~ng process
I. Problem soZvin~ approach

2. Plans of care
a. Purpose

b. Importance
c. Content
d. Utilization

e. Types
f. Evaluation

F, Nursing activities
1. Principles of health teaching

2. Concepts of rehabilitation

3. Techniques of interviewing
4. Concepts of therapeutic communication

5. Basic observation tools
a. Use of senses
b. Use of vital signs

~.) identifies mrmal ranges and deviations
2) signs and symptoms of deviations
3) appropriate nursing action when deviations occur.

6. Nursing approaches to meet normal individual needs

a. Hygienic care
}a. Comfort measures

c. Patient feeding
d. Positioning and body mechanics
e. Patient environment

f. Spiritual measures
?. Records and reports

a. Observations
b. Approaches taken
c. Outcomes of their activities

8. Administration of medications
a. Nursing responsibilities

b. Techniques
9. Admission and discharge of patients
10. Referral system to community agencies.
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III. Manifestations of Disruptions to Homeokinesis Necessitating NursingIntervention
A. Disruptions in the individual's ability to meet vital needsdue to inadequate resistance against assault.

1. Inadequate resistance to pathogenic invasion
a. Principles of nursing; care for patient with selectedinfectious and communicable diseases

1) syphilis
2) pneumonia
3) infectious mononucleosis
4) tuberculosis
5) viral hepatitis
6) monolithiasis

b. Control measures
2. Inadequate resistance to assault - mechanical, chemical,psychological

a. Selected principles and methods of first aid
1) contro~.].in$ hemorrhage
2) ensuring patient airways
3) ensuring proper body alignment
4) bandaging
5) burns
6) poisons

b. Principles of nursing care required for patients whohave sustained mechanical and chemical injuries1) bruises, contusions, sprains
2) fractures
3) lacerated vessels
4) poisons

c. Problems of immobilization
1) preventive measures
2) curative measures

d. Response to psychological assault
1) underlying dynamics
2) behavioral manifestations

a) bragging
b) excessive talking
c) negativism

B. Disruptions in the individual's ability to meet vital needs dueto exaggerated response of defense against assault.1. Principles of nursing patients with allergic and derma-tol~gi~a2 uisv~ders.
a. Contact dermatitis
b. Hay fever
c. anaphylactic responses
d . 1~s theta

2. Nursing approaches for patients exhibiting hyperactivebehavior
C, Disruptions in the individual's ability to meet vital needsdue to an inadequate supply of nutrients1. Techniques of feeding patients of various age groupsa. Oral

b. Tube feeding
c. Parental

2. Administration of drugs that promote absorptive power ofthe intestinal wa11s.
D. Disruptions in the individual's ability to meet vital needs .due to obstructions in transportation of nutrients AYl fj ern nice
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1. Nursing patients having dia~no:~tic studies of the ~astro-

intestinal tract.
a. Preparation for tests

b. Care following tests

2. Nursing responsibilities for utilization and maintenance of

devices used for gastric decompression

a. Suction
b. Rectal tubes

3. Nursing measures to promote normal elimination

4. Nursinb measures for the relief of abdominal distention,

constipation and fecal impactions.

a. Enemas
b. Laxatives, suppositories and stool softeners

c. Digital removal

5. Nursing measures to alleviate urinary retention

a. Catheterization

b. Indwelling catheters

l) irrigation
2) instillation
3) catheter care

6. Nursing responsibilities for the maintenance of fluid intake

and intake and output measure~~ient and recording.

~. Nursing patients i•~ith diagnostic tests and procedures of

the urinary tract
a. Preparation for tests

b. Care follo~~rin~ tests

E. ➢isruptions in the individual's ability to meet vital needs due
to an inadequate supply of oxygen

1. Principles of nursing care for patients with insufficient

oxysen concentration in the alveoli

a. Administration of oxygen

1) Techniques
2) Nlana~ement of equipq~ent

b. Methods for promotinG respiratory efficiency

1) Postural drainage
2) Deep breathing
3) Inhalation therapy
4) Suction

2. Principles of nursing care for patients ~~ith reduced oxygen
carrying capacity of the blood (anemias)
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Family Experiences

l

~~ ,

i~s , —}.>
~~

~°7,

Beginning in the junior year, each student will be assigned to a family
in the community. She will visit this family for the purpose of meeting the
overall objectives of the nursing curriculum as well as the specific objectives
listed below. These experiences will foster student - family interrelationships
and understandings developed through a structured sequence of levels of student
contact .and activities with the family. They will also provide an opportunity
for the student to observe and apply knowledges gained through the study of the
complete cycle of human development.

Family Experiences - Objectives for Nursing 121, 126 128

1. Observes the physical environment of the home and makes basic interpretations.

~.~~.t~~~'~ ~2. Observes and describes the composition of the family and the role of each
~,~- ~ member .

r°;

"~~„~~`~'~' j. Recognizes how family relationships affect need satisfaction of theV4~ t .

indi.vzdual.

4. Observes the response of individual family members to the effects of illness.

~-y~~ ,.ti-{ ,/`5. Recognizes the effect of illness on the need satisfaction of family members.

6. Identifies the position of the family members in the health-disease spectrum.

~. +̀., ~. Recognizes her potential role as a therapist in aiding the individual and
~~~~ '~ family.

i8. Correlates behavioral observation with the theory of human development.

~~~`~~~ 9. Identifies the maturational 1eve1 of chi~.dren in a family.

~~A~~' :~10. Describes the developmental task characteristics of each age group.

j /,( r. 4~ F..1,,,~. ,11. Observes the physical and social environment as it relates to the fulfillment
j of developmental needs.

-12. Identifies and analyzes observed family interactions
a. individual behavior as a family member

i ~. s~.'~in~ interaction
c. parental interaction with children
d. marital interaction

f

13. Utilizes interpretation to form some judgment about the emotional climate
j of the home.

14. Recognizes complementary and reciprocal roles in the family structure.

i5. Reco~ni.zes the existence of a unique relationship of the parents to each
child.

16. Identifies overt health problems within the family.
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17• Recognize$ that her assessment of problems may conflict with the family's
evaluation of its needs.

18. Strives to establish realistic, mutual, and short term goals.

19. Formulates a nursing care plan based on her observation and interpretation
of the fami.ly's needs°
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OVERVIEW

This aour~e brings concepts from the biological and behavioral a~ieaceatogether to give the student a framework from which to view each individualfrom conception to seaescence with his unique heredity, rates of groxth,
development and aging and individualized experiences that shape his rela-
tione to his world. The prittciples governing epigenesis serve as a basisfor exploration of physiological and psychosocial development along the
whole continuum using a combined didactic and clinical approach.

a&TECTI VES

Cea~l Ob~ective: To integrate the physiological and psychosocial com-
ponents of human development in such a way that the
student s3►nthesizes a meaningful body e~ ~C19 f1W1Af~A~e0
which will provide implications for nursing action.

Cotttributory Obiectiyea:

1. Demonstrates a knowledge of the interrelatedneea
of biological and social determinants in human
development.

Weeks' 1 aa~d .2

Week 3

2. Describes the ma3or premises of currently tenable
theories of human development.

3. Identifies the developmental tasks and perfvrmanae
levels in terro6 of norms, at each stage of devel-
opmer~t.

4. Demonstrates recognition of the uniqueness of emch
person as a growing and developing individual.

5. Demonstrates the ability to utilize the human de-
veloptaent framework in as~eesing health status
and health needs of individuals.

COURSE CONTENT

Introduction of the Principles of Growth and Development

The Concept of Epigenesia
Overview of the Life Cycle
Introduction to the Expanding Famfly

Selected application of Mendelian Genetics
Fundamentals of Embryonal and Fetal Development
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In the following ale ranges, structural and physiological considerations
and psychological tasks are brought into focus.

Week 4 The Period of Infancy (The, First Year)

Week g The Toddler Period

Week - 6 The Preschool' Period'

Week ~ Middle Childhood Period

Week $ Preadolescent Period

Weeks,9 and 10 ~h8 Adolescent Period

Week 1.1 Eaz~ly Adulthood

Week 12 Middle Age

Weeks 13 and 14 Senescence and Completion of the Li Pe Cycle
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Nursing 123 MEDICINAL THERAISL'UTICS (2)

Overview

This course assists the student in aaquising an understanding of the chem~.cal
and physiological action of drugs. Emphasis is placed upon the properties
actions, therapeutic and toxic effects of medications upo~s the patient.

Course Objectives

To understand the general nature and purposes of medicinal therapy

To understand the chemical and physiological properties of drugs

To understand the physic logical action of drugs -upon. the bpdy:

To know the theacageutic.and toxic.. dosages and ef~'ect$ of selected medications

Course Content

I. Pharmacological:Principles

II. Central Nervous System
A. Depressants
B. Psychopharmacologic agents
C. Antiemetics
D. Alcohol
E. Stimulants

III. Peripheral Nervous System
A. Neuromuscular blocking agents.
B. Local anesthetics

IV. Autonomic Nervous System
A. Sympathomimetcs
B. Symp~tholytics _
C. Parasympatho7imetics
D. Parasympatholytcs
E. G~nglio:~i c R~i.mulants
F. Ganglionic blockers

V. Metabolism
A. Hypoglycemic agents
B. Hyperglycemic agents
C. Thyroid stimulants
D. Thyroid inhibitors
E. Anti-Inflammatory agents
F. IIricosurics
G. Calcium, Phosphorus and Vitamin D

VI. Skin and Mucous Membranes
A. Protective
B. Demulcent
C. Emollient
D. Keratolytic
E. Astrinrrent



F. Antiprurient
G. Counterirritant
H. Local Anti-Infectives
Z. Nntifungal
J. Parasiticides

VII. Allergy
A. Antihistaminic agents
B. Antiallerginic antipruritics
C. Bronchodilators
D. Anti-Urticaria and antanaphylactic agents

VIII. Enzymes
~A. Pro.teolytic ;en~Ymies,. , .
B. Spreading factor

IX. -:Anti-Infe.ctive.Drugs
A. Sulfonamides
B. Antibiotics
C. . Tub~rcul.ostatics
D. Anti-malarals and tropical'diseases
E. Amebacides
F. Tr.ehomoriacides
G. Anthelmintics
H. .Anti-neoplastic agents

X. Reproduction
A. Uterine stimulants
B. Uterine relaxants
C. Sex hormones

XI. Urogenital System
A. Diuretics
B. Anti-diuretics
C. Urinary antiseptics
D. Diagnostic agents,

XII. Gastrointestinal System
A. Expectorants
B. Antacids
C . Gs.„m~r.~tive~
D. Emetic
E. Cathartics
F. Antidiarrheics
G. Antiflatulants
H. Bile salts
I. Diagnostic agents

XIII. Cardiovascular System
A. Antifibrillatory agents
B. Cardiotonic digitalis glycosides
C. Coronary vasodilators
D. Anti--hypercholesterolemics
E. Anti-hypertensive agents
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XIV. Blood
A. Plasma replacement
B. Hematopoietics
C. Bone marrow depressants
D. Anticoagulants
E. Procoagulants
F. Hemostatics
G. Diagnostic agents
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Nura3ng 124 Concepts of Nursing II (4)

OVEN

This couxse builds upon-the principles presented in Nursing 120, Concepts
of Wellness-Illness., and Nursing 121, Concepts of Nursing. Emphasis is
placed upon the role of the nurse in the re-establishment of homeokinesis
in the presence of disruptions to self identity. Proficiency laboratory,
including clinical experiences with selected patients, will be provided.

COIIRSE OBJECTIVES

D sruptiotts a.n Maintenance of Self Identity

j. General Knowledge and Rebated Nursing Functions
A. Recognizes the measures used to ensure continuity of care,
B. Demonstrates d~evelopn~ skills in working with the health team.
G. Provides se~.eeted support according to identified family needs.
D. Identifies more`com~lex environmental influences on patients

.and their. families.

II. Problems in' Ma~.ntenaace off' Body Image
A. The Surgical Cycle

1. fident~:fes ~Y~e ro~.es of; the professional nurse in the
surgical cycle..

2. Identif~.es ~rznci,ples of '`aseptic technique.
3. Describes the alterations m anatomy and physiology due

to surga.eal procedures and anesthesia.
4. Identi~'ies stress reactions of self and others and identifies

situations that cause stress.
5• Describes the pre-operative complications of general surgery

patients.
6. Descr~.bes the u+~ua~. post-operative complications of general

surgery patients.
?• Provides appropriate nursing care to selected patients.

a• Pre-operatively
b. Recovering from anesthesia
c. Post-operatively

8. Defines tih~ legal implications of nursing care of the
surgical patient.



B. Amputation
1. Indication for amputation

a. Causes - traumatic and non-traumatic
b. Signs and symptoms..

2. Physiological responses of the body to imputation
3. Psychological responses of the patient to ataputation
4. Surgical techniques
5• Post-operative management

a. ,Promotion of healing
b. Prevention of complications

6. Nursing care of patients with amputated Iimbs
a. Pre-operatively
b. Post-operatively
c. Long-term rehabilitation period -

~) Prosthetics
2) Crutch walking

III. Problems in the Maintenance of Sexual Identity
A. Assault to the feminine image

L. Etiology and general management '
a. Mastectomy.
b. Hysterectomy

2. Behavioral manifestations.as a result of
these image disruptions

3. Nursing patients with mastectomies cad
hysterectoma.es

4. Resources available for rehab~litati;on

B. Assault to the male i~tage
1. Etiology and general management of se],ected

problems affecting the male image
a. Undescended testicles
b. Hypospadius and.,epispadius
c. Circumcision
d. Hospitalization of the. adult male

2. Nursing care of patients with problems threatett~ag
the male image

C. Impotency and frigidity
1. Etiology
2. General management
3. Nurse's responsibility

IV. Mental Health Aspects
A. Physical body changes as a threat to $elf identity
B. P}~ysical and emotional tension
C. Emotional and behavioral responses
D. Nursing intervention
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4. Provides psychological support dependent upon the age
levels aid needs of the patients.

5. Prepares patients for discharge by explaining the neces-
`sary nursing care to be carried out at home.

C. Impotency and frigidity
1." Describes the etiology and general management of

impotency and frigidity.
2. Describes the nurse's responsibility.

IV. Mental Health Aspects
A. Understands and a,pp~ies knowledge of identity concepts

.related to disfigurement, disruptive and/or environmental
change
1. Explains responses to the threat of self-identity..
2. Explains influences upon attitude toward changes

in self-identity.
3• Assesses the patient's self-image and expectations

for change in image and role.
~+. Utilizes self-identity concepts appropriate for the

age' 1'evel.
5• Understands the process_of adjustment to change in

.the self a.mage.
6. Evaluates the application of self identity concepts

througY~ the use of communication and observation
skills,

B. Begins psychological. habilitation pre-operatively.
1. Explains the co ncept,of anxiety as applied to the

threat to self identity.
2, Explains the response of the threat to self-identity..
3• Demonstrates ,that mind and body are inseparable by

showing cause and effect.
4. Distinguishes between fear and anxiety.
S• Recognizes responses that represent fear and anxiety.
~6. Recognizes expressions of built.
7. Recognizes expressions of hopelessness and depression.
$. Explains the relationship of anxiety, guilt and behavioral

responses.
9• Explains the behavior that serves as a demarcation betweett

the stages of response to i1l.ness.

C. Demonstrates nursing intervention
1. Utilizes the scientific method of problem solving as an

.approach to pl.annin~ and implementing nursing care.
2. Utilises communication skills in implementing nursing care.
3• Maintains objectivity by not responding in a similar

manner as that of the patient.
4. Correlates nursing activities with the functional level

of anxiety of the patient.
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5. Correlates nursing activities with the developmental
task level of the patient.

6. Recognizes and utilizes limit setting as a caring role
of the nurse.

?. Recognizes and utili2es situations in which limit
setting is appropriate.

8. Evaluates with others the effectiveness of hex com-
munication with the patient.

COURSE CONTENT

Disruptions in Maintenance of Self-Identity

I. General Knowledge and Related Nurs~.ng Functions
A. Measures used to ensure continuity of care

1. Nursing activities
2. Health team activities

B. The family and disruptions to a member's self-identity
1. Family~res,ponses
2. Impact of hospital environment upon normal

family relationships
3. Nursing assistance needed by the family.

II. Problems in Maintenance of Body Image
A. The Surgical.Cycle

1. Role of the professional nurse
2. Principles of aseptic technique
3. General alteration in anatomy and phys~.ology

due to surgical procedures and anesthesia'
4. Psychological and physiological reaction

to stress
5• Pre-operative complications of general surgical

patients
6. Post-operative complications of general surgical

patients
7• Nursing care for patients

a. Pre-operatively
b. Recovering from anesthesia
c. Post-operatively

8. Legal implications of nursing care



e. amputation
1. Identifies the various conditions, traumatic and non-

traumatic, which necessitate the amputation of a limb.
2. Recognizes the signs and symptoms which determine the

necessity for treatment by amputation.
3• Describes the physiological response of the body as a

result of amputation.
4. Lists the various surgical and post-operative techniques

used for amputations.
5• Describes and performs nursing activities necessary to

care for patients who have had an amputation which include
the
a. Pre-operative period
b. Post-operative period
c. Long-term rehabilitative period

1) .Recognizes the various prosthetic devices
used by amputees.

2) Demonstrates the exercises necessary for
preparation of the patient for crutch-
walking.

3) Describes the various gaits used in
crutch-walking.

4) Demonstrates the proper technique of
crutch-walking for the amputee.

E. Recognizes the psychological impact of amputation as it
results in disruption of self-identity..

III. Problems in Maintenance of Sexual Identity
l~. Assault,to the feminine image

1. Describes the indications for etiology and general
man8gement of patients experiencing disruptions t~
their feminine image.

2, Recognizes that behavior which individuals manifest
as a result of these image disruptions.

3• Knows and,appl es the principles of nursing care
necessary to care for these patients.

4. Demonstrates the ability to $i.ve emotional support
to these patients..

~. Knows and u~~.l~~~s resou,-cis ~~?;~~hle in s~~z~tinb
.these patients to regain their optimum functions
and feminine image following surgery.

B. Assault to the Male image
1. Defines conditions which assault the male image at

different age levels, including etiology, surgical
treatment and goal of treatment.

2. Recognizes the impact of hospitalization of the
adult male.

3. Plans and performs nursing care for these patients,
including the maintenance of tension mechanisms,
protection of the plastic repair area, prevision for
modesty and observation of adequate urinary output.
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Nurs. 126 Concepts o~ Nursing C3)

OVERVS~W

This course is a continuation of the principles presented in Nursing
120 and Nursing 221. Emphasis is placed upon the role of the nurse in the
re-establishment of homeokinesis in the presence of selected disruptions
a) in gratiSication o~ nutritive needs; b) in perception and response; c)
resulting in irreversible processes; and d) in growth patterns.

QBJECTIVES

I. General Knowledge and Re7~at~ed Nursing Functions.
A. I.den~ifies the :type of pxeventian indicated and- takes appropriate

nursing action
B. Identifies screen~:ng examinations as a method of secondary

prevetttion of chronic diseases and conditions
C'. Recognizes rehabilitation as a method of tertiary prevention
D. .Describes the cor~cep~ of the interaction of host, agent, and

environmental factors as they relate to the prob~.ems under study
E'. Works with, or makes referrals to, appropriate team members in

the development and execut~,on of the total plan of care
F. knticipat~s the effect of changes in the environment and selects

the most appropriate action to effect change

II.. Disruptions in Gratification of Nutritive Need - Cardiovascular
k. Compensated - decgmpensated heart

1. Describes the. etiology and general management of patients
who respond ~o cardiovascular disruptions by compensation
or decompensatioz~ of the heart

2. Describes the physiological respgnse of the body to cardio-
vascular di~rupt~ons which result in a compensated or de-
con~pea$ated heart

3• Describes end performs the nursing activities necessary to .
care for patients with a compensated or decompensated heart

B. Peripheral vascular p̀roblems
D~~c:z~s~ t:t~ ~t:~olo~y of ~,~ri~~e~-~2 ~ascuiai- ~~~olems

2. Knows the signs and symptoms used in diagnosing peripheral
vascular problems, and can teach the patient these early
signs fog self-examination

3. Snows the various medical and surgical technics used in the
palliat~.ve and/or curative treatment of peripheral vascular
problems

4. Knows and cam apply principles of nursing care related to the
medical and surgical treatment of peripheral vascular problems

5• Recognizes that behavior_ which. individuals manifest who have
peripheral vascular problems

6. Remonstrates the ability to give emotional support to patients
hav3.ng peripheral vascu~.ar problems
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C. Hypertension

1. Describes the etiology ana ~encral management of patients withhypertension
2. Describes the physiolo~ic~l responses of the body to hyperten-sion
3. Describes and perforrls the nurUing activities necessary to carefor patients with hypertenUion

III. Disruptions in Perception and l.e:~ponae
A. Communicative disorders

1. Vision
a. Identifies causes of vi.~ual impairment
b. Describes types of visual ir.~pairment

1) Lrrors of refraction
2) Muscular impairr~en~;
3) Blindness

c. Describes screening and c?i~~nostic tests
d. Describes the ~iierapeutic and nursing management appropriateto types of visual ir.~y~c;iL i:~cnt
e. Recognizes the behaviorll ~s~ects manifested by persons withvisual impairment
f. Identifies resources av~`il~.ble for per~Qn~ with vi.;ualimpairment

2. Hearing
a. Taentifies causes of heariu~ impairment

1) I~renatal, perin~t~l, ~~o~t natal
2) .Organic ana psyclio~enic

b. Describes types of hc~rin~ impazrmen~
l) Conductive
2) Peripheral nerve
3) ..Central -nerve
4) Psychogenic

c. Describes screening and di~~nostic tests
Z) rludiologic
2) Neurologic
3) Psychol.ogic
4) Otologic

d. Describes the therapeutic and nursing management appropriateto types of auditory ay:,iunction
1) l~uditory training
2) Aids
3) 5~eech reacting
4) Parental ~uiciance
5) Surgery

e. Recognizes the behavioral aUpects manifested by persons withhearing impairment
f. Identifies resources ~v~il~ble for persons with hearingimpairment

3. Language
a. Identifies'i;he general c~uce~ of aphasia
b. Reco~ni2es the type: of ~lpli~sia manifested by some personsc. Identifies the theral~eLttic ~.~easures a~~,licable to assist theperson in obtaining optirlurl levels of communicationd. Recognizes the stres~e~ of the individual who is unable tocommunicate verbally Ind dives support to him.
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4. Speech
a. t7escribes common ty~~e~ oz Nl~eech disorders

1) delayed speech
2) articulatory
3) stuttering

b. Describes the therapeutic i:~~nagement appropriate to the
types of speech disorcler

c. 2ecognizes the role o~ the nurse in early identification
of communicative disoraerc

B. Disorders of the brain
1. Head injuries

a. Describes the physiolo~zc~1 response of the body as a resuJ.t
of injuries to .specific areas of the brain

b. Identifies the variouU levels of consciousness by their
signs and symptoms

` c. Identifies the sins and symptoms of increased intracranial
pressure

d. Describes the general a:~ec?ical and surgical management of
patients with head a.njuriec,

~. ~~s~riue ar~~ ~~e~ f~~ ~1~ ~~~~ riursiiig ~~~~v~.iies necessary to
.care for patients ~~~ith heucl injuries

2.. Brain humors
a. Describes, the various ~y_~cc of brain tumors and their phyeio-

psychological effects o~i the patient
b Plans and performs aclec~u~ to nursing care for. the patient

depending. upon his c~eve].o~»:~ental level
1) pre-operative
2) post-operative
3) rehabilitative

3. Cerebral vascular accidents
a, Describes the etiology uncl ~:ledical mana~err+ent of patients

-with a cerebral va.scul~r accident
b. Describes the physiolo;;ic~l response of the body as a result

of a cerebral vascular accident
c. Describes and perforiaU the nursing activities necessary to

care for ,patients ~~iith cerebral vascular accidents
d. itecagnizes and utili~ec tic resources available for the long

term rehabilitation period o~ the patient with a cerebral
vascular accident

4. aea,zure disorders
a. itecognizes anci deserit~e~ cliiferent types of seizures

(petite mal, jacksoni.^n, brand m"al, psychomotor)
b. Lists some causes of Ueitiures (brain damage, epilepsy,

brain tumors, cerebral ini'ections)
c. Plans and provides nece:~U~r1 nursing care for patients

1) provides a safe ati:~ocl~liere for patient on seizure
precautions

2) provides a safe 1tr~oU,~hcre for patient during a seizure
3) states purpose, l~os;.ible reaction and desired goal of

drub therapy the patien~~ is receiving
5. Cerebral palsy

a. Defines cerebral l~al~y
b. Differ entiates the i;:~ree types of cerebra]. palsy
c. Plans and provides adequate nursing care for the patient
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1) applies braces in u cafe manner
2) prevents further cleiorr:ities
3) stimulates_ optii:iuri ~ro~,ith and development
4) provides necessary licalth teaching 'to patient and family ~'
5) provides emotional ~u>>y~ort depending on the needs of the

family
C. Disorders of the spine

1. Describes the physiological response of the body as a result
of disorders to specific areas of the spinal cord

2. Describes the general r.~edic~l end surgical management of patientswith spinal disorders
3. Describes and performs the nuz,cin~ activities necessary to carefor patients i,rith spinal c?i~orders
4. i~ecognizes the p~ycliolo~ic~l iril7act of spinal injuries which

render the patient a pares or r~uadriplegic
5. Recognizes and utilizes the i~e~ources available for the long termrehabilitation period of the ~~nraple~ic and quadriplegic

IVY Disruptions Resulting in Irreversible ;'rocesses
A. Diabetes mellitus--irreversible ;,process amenable to control

1. Describes tk~e etiology, ~;~nptoi:~atolo~y and treatment of the
diabetic patient at d~.fferent age levels

2. Plans and provides adequate nurUin~ care for the patient3. Understands and utilizes sl:i?1~, necessary to be able to assistthe patient and his familf ~o adjust to his chronic disease4. knows the resources avail~ule to aid the patient
B. Death - serious or proe;re~sive illness that niay terminate in death1. Establish a nurse-patient x•clationship 4iith a ~~atient who

possesses a serious or pro;ressive illness:
a. evaluates ~~~ith faculty Inc.peers the nurse's attitude towardsthe illness
b. Assesses the influence o~ t,ie nurse's attitude upon her carec. Assesses the l~ai;ient'c response and attitude towards hisillness
d. Determines with the fc,cul~~y the family's contact ;pith thepatient
e. evaluates with the patient the establishment of long andshort. range go~1s
f. ,valuates i~rith peers and faculty the functional level of thenurse-patient relation~llil~ (dependency, teaching, trust)g. Evaluates the relai;ionciiy~ as ~o expected phenomena for thephase of the rel~tionUhip
n. Lxpiains the dyn,irrtics of t:~e process of mourning
i. .lssesses with faculty and peers the nurse's response todeath
j. Correlates the family's rcc,~onse to death with the mourning.process
k. Recognizes the need ~'or er.~cr~ency intervention
1. Understands and util.ize:~ i;he concepts of crises intervention2. Assesses the l~atient'cs and family's connotation of the illness,emotional pattern, and intelleci:ual pattern
a. Discusses with the phJsician his plans and perception of thepatient
b. Develops a nursing plan ~iitll information gathered from allsources
c. Gives information to tiie ,~~tient and family that is appropri-ate from the result;;; of c,ccessrnent
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V. Disruptions in Groi~~th Patterns
r~. Describes the etiology anti l~c'ZtIlO~C11~S1S of patients with cancer
B. Knows the signs and symptorls used in diagnosing cancer, and can

teach the patient these early ai~~iU for self-examination
C. Finows the various medical znci Uur~ical technics used in the pal-

liative and/or curative treatne~lt of cancer
D. knows and can apply princi;~le~ of nursing care related to the

medical and surgical treatr:~ent of cancer
E. Recognizes the behavior that individuals manifest as a result of

their knowledge of, and/or syrmtori~ of cancer
F. Demonstrates the ability to dive eriotional support to patients

having cancer
G. Develops an awareness of the attitudes of the family and commun-

ity in relation to cancer

I. General Knoatledge and Related Pdur~in~ ~~ ~.~nctions
~1. Types of prevention and related nu,~~ing activities

1. Primary measures
2. Secondary measures
3. Tertiary measures

B. Interaction of host, agent- and environmental factors in relation
to the problems under study

C. Further development in ~•~orkin~ ~.~ith the health team in the total
.plan of care
1. Referrals
2. Conferences
3. Effecting change in the environr.~ent

II. Disruptions in Gratification of Nutritive Need - Cardiovascular
A. Compensated - deconipensated hurt

1. Corn~ensatory mechanisms to rs~intain normal cardiac function
2. tiology, pathogenesis end ~e.zeral management of patients with

congestive heart failure
3. Nursing care of patients ~iit,i congestive heart failure
4. t~sycholo6ical implications of congestive failure

B. Peripheral vascular problerns
1. ~~iclagy, pathogcrac8lS arc' ;;cilerai ;naiidgetiienL of paiients with

varicose veins, including lie~:~orrhoids
2. Nursing care of patients ~iitl~ varicosities
3. ~'~ychol.ogical implications of varicose disorders

C. Hypertension
1. Etiology, pathogenesis and general management of patients with

hypertension
2. Nursing activities nece;,~ry to care for patients with hyper-

tension
3. Psychological implications of hypertension

III. Disruptions in Perception and ~2e^pon.:~e
~1. Communicative disorders

1. Vision
a. Cau;~es of ~~isual impairment
b. Types of visual ima~irncnt
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1) rrors of refraction
2) Muscular impairment
3) Blindness

c. Screening and diagnostic tuts
d. Therapeutic and nur.~in~ r;anagement
e. Psychological implications of visual
f. Resources available for t~crsons ~iith

2. Hearing
a. Causes of hearing 1_mp~irinerzt

1) Prenatal, perinatnl, po.~tnatal
2) Organic and psyclio~enic

U. Types of impairment
1) .Conductive
2) Peripheral nerve
3) Central nerve
4) Psychogenic

c. Screening and diagnostic i:e.~ts
1.) Audiologic
2) Neurologic
3) Psycholo~ic
4) Otologic

d. Therapeutic and nur~inG r.~~nagement
1) tiuditory training
2) tiids
3) Speech reading
4) Parental guidance
,5) Surgery

impairment
visual impairment

e. Psychological implic~tion~ of hearing impairment
f, Resources available for persons with hearing impairment3. Language
a. ~lphasia
b. Therapeutic managernent

~+. apeech
a. Common disorders
b. Therapeutic management

B. Disorders of the brain
1. Etiology, pathogenesis and ~encral management of selected braindisorders

a. Head injuries
b. Brain tumors
c. .Cerebral vascular accidents
d. Seizure disorders
e. Cerebral palsy

2. Nursing care for patients Frith selected brain disorders3. Rehabilitation
a. Needs, including activitieN.of daily living
b. Services and resources

C. Disorders of the spine
1. etiology, pathogenesis and general management of selectedspinal disorders

a. 'Transactions
b. Increased ~~ressure on the cord

2. Nursing care of patients eiitll Upinal disorders3. r~sychological impact of Upinal injuries which render the patienta para or quadriplegic
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4. rehabilitation
a. Needs, including activities of daily living
b. Services and resourceu

IV. Disruptions Resulting in Irreversible Processes
A. Diabetes mellitus--irreversible process amenable to control

1. etiology, symptomatolo~y and treatment of the diabetic patient
at different ages

2. Nursing care of the diabetic
a. Acute stake
b. Chronic stage

j. Psychological impact of cli~be~es on the patient and his family4. Resources available to aid the patient and his family
B, Death

1. As an outcome of some disease - sudden death - death of personswhose social value is high
2. Serious or progressive illne~U that may terminate in death

a. The patient's response dey~ends upon -his perception of z11-ness
1) Dependency, ~~~orthle~~ness, despondency, live for today2) -Some denial is healthy (helps to maintain homeokinesis)3) The patient's response is specific for him as an indi-vidual

b. Dependency imposed by phyUical helplessness
1) Normal to be self-centered and concerned re immediatediscomforts
2) Necessary to accept .~olae of the patient's dependency,especially as deterr,~ined by his disease ~>roces53) Confusion prevalent iiz the environment

a) Sedation may increase the confusion
b) Answer question: tlZOU~h they may be repeatsc. The attitude of other._, liclps determine the patient' c~ ~zd just-ment

1) The patient's attitude may reflect his defense againstthe threat
2) The patient's (negative) attitude ray be reflected backto him by members of the health team and the patient'sfamily

d. The. family is a dart oi' tiie ~~atient's role and social world1) The patient's role in the family wi11 help determinethe fam~ly~~ contribution to Yiis pare and recovery2) The patient's perception of the family's personal andfinancial condition Burin$ the illness influences thepatient's response to illness
e. The nurse as an agent of change

1) The negative feclinL~, ambivalence and threats thatdeath represents to i;hc nurse influence her nursing care2) The age and physical condition of the patient influencesthe nurse ~ at{;itude zncl nursing care
3) `i'he relationship of the nurse (trust) may be a mostimportant and u::eful ~c~>cct of nurrin~; care

a) Calmness in ~oin~; about riur~:in~r, care re~r~rdless ofstimu~_i
b) flnsi~er question; c;Lear~.,y; t}'ie patient may use thismethod to test tii~s ~af'et;,y ~~,~. to r,hEa nurse
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c) Olin confidence iii role by knowing and being able
to perform ~-rhat i~ expected

d) rrequency of contact is important
e) Communicate t~arrith
f) I'ollo~~ through ~:ith promises

4) Individual differences determine how much and what you
tell the patient

~) The nurse is respo~l~ible for the ~~atient's ilrmediate
environment, and therefore for the extent of his con-
tact with others

6) Teach tie patient to care for himself as much as
possible

7) ..11ow the patient Rorie control of his environment (b<~th
time, choice of juicy)

$) iZesponse of, "I don't l:no~•~..." is valid
g) T~romote 1~lannin~ for the future

10) The nurse listens to icelings
11) yin individual's defense 1.111 not .allow him to hear

what he cannot tolerate
f. The mourning process

1) emotional and ~~}zy.^ic.:.l response
a) Influence of arlbiv~lence
b) Introjection and identification

2) Resolution
g. Crises intervention

V. Disruptions in Growth ratterns - Concepts and Principles i~elev~nt to
Cancer
A. i~tiolOby~ pathogenesis - incluclin~ predisposing factors
B. Diagnosis - early sins, self-e,c~r:~ination, Pap smear, biopsy
C. I~aedical and sizr~ical treatment - irradiation, chemotherapy, non-

radical surgery
D. Nursing Care
r;. Psychological aspects of care
F. Society's views of cancer
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NUBS 128 CONCEPmS OF NURSING IV (3)

OVERVIEW

This course is a continuation in more depth of understanding and application of
principles presented in Nursing 1z0, 121, 124 and 126. Emphasis i.s placed upon
the role of the nurse in the re-establishment of homeokinesis in the presence of
snore complex disruptions to the individual, the family and the commun~.ty in
relation to; a) perception and response, b) vital life processes, c) irreversible
processes_, and d) self and community identity.

OBJECTIVES

I. Qeneral Knowledge and Related Nursing Activities
A. Identifies the type of prevention indicated and takes appropriate

nursing action
B. Differentiates the focus of observation between c13.nical medicine and

epidemiology
C. Identifies the need for a multidisciplinary plan of care and initiates

group consultation
D, Recognizes and assumes the appropriate role as indicated
E. Identifies selected ecological factors in the commun3.ty which influence

need satisfaction
F. Identifies interrelating environmental. factors, recognizes their effect$

upon families, and gives the appropriate response
t3. Knows and applies principles of rehabilitation in appropriate situations
H. Identifies community resources that are available for rehabila.tative

purposes
I. Refers patients and/or families to appropriate rehabilitative r~-~~>>~rce6

II. Disruptions in Perception and Response
A. Mental retardation

1. Lists some causes of mental retardation
2. Describes some general symptoms of mental retardation
3. Describes levels of mental retardation, including the range of

ability and Z.Q.
4. P1.ans and provides adequate nursing care for the patient while

nospita~izec~
5• Encourages stimulation of maximum growth and development during

hospitalization
6. Provides support for the patient and his family during hospitalization
7• Begins to understand the long term problems associated with the care

of the mentally retarded person at home or in an institution
8. Knows available resources for training or educating the mentally

retarded person
B. Institutionalization

1. Describes causes of institutionalization
2. Describes the effect of institutionalization on the patient

revealed a~ different ale levels
3. Describes the effect of institutionalisation on the family
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ITI. Disruptions in the rlaintenance of Vital Life rrocesses
A. Burns

1. Describes the types and degrees of burns
2. Applies the rule of nine or modification thereof to estimate

total percent of the burned area
j. Describes the medic a]_ management of burns
4. Plans and protiides nursing care for the burned patient

a. Prevents contractures
b. Assists in preventing infection
c. Observes for shock
d. Observes for renal failure
e. Nlaintains•.adequate fluid intake _

5. Defines and describes the various types of skin grafts
6. Plans and provides nursing care for a patient with a skin gra,~t

B. Plastic surgery
1. Defines plastic surgery
2. Describes the cleft lip and cleft palate
3. Plans and provides nursing care for a patient with plastic surgery

a. Protects the area where surgery has been performed
b. Applies proper cleaning techniques when indicated
c. Encourages self expression regarding the operative area

- depending upon the developmental level of the patient
d. Recognizes that the entire repair process may require more

than one operative experience for the patient
C. Transplants

1. Identifies the indications for organ transplants
2. Recognizes the si~nifican~e of donor-recipient compatibility
3. Describe. the immunological defense system reaction to transplants
4. Identifies the role of the nurse in the care of patients with organ

transplants
5. Recognizes the medics-legal implications in organ transplants
6. Recognizes the ~sycholo~ical implications implicit in a patient

who has a transplant

IV. Disruptions Resulting in Irreversible ~'rocesses
A. Degenerative di~o~~derU - not amenable to definitive control

1. I~iultiple Sclerosis
a. Descr~.bes the etiology, pathogenesis, and medical management

of patients with multiple sclerosis
~. D°s~~ib~ and ~e,:~~r~~ ~i~~ t~uz-s:iilg ~c~:i~:i~aes necessary io care

for patients with multiple sclerosis
c. Recogizizes and utilizes the resources available for the

rehabilitation periods necessary for these patients
2. Muscular dystrophy

a. Defines m~~scular dystrophy, including the types, etiology,
pathology, sy~iptomatolo~y and treatment

b. Recognises that muscular dystrophy is a progressive
dege::erative disease

c. Describes the possible effects of muscular dystrophy
on the patient according to his developmental level

d. Plans and provides nursing care for the person according
to his developmental 1eye1

e. Recognizes and util3.zes the resources available fob the person
with muscular dystrophy
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B. Death
1. Recognizes behavioral responses in the family of the patient in

which short term intervention. is needed
2. Elicits information from the family of the patient concerning

personal resources from which emergency intervention may be
obtained

3. Is familiar with available resources and administrative policies
and procedures for obtaining short term intervention

4. Provides the family of the patient with assistance in obtaining
emergency intervention from personal or community resources

5. Assists personnel;: through personal and team interaction, in
coping with their responses wizich have been precipitated by the
behavior of the patient and/or the family of the patient

6. Recognizes and utilizes appropriate situations which entail
clarification of the response of the patient and of the family
of the patient to allied health personnel.

~. Disruptions aff=ecting Maintenance of Community Identity
A, Addiction

1. Dynamics:_:.
as Explains the cyclic pattern of addiction
b. Explains the dynamics of the development Af addiction
c. Lists, with brief descY~iptions, the chronic and acute

psychophysiolo~ical .responses to addiction
d. Verbally elicits from the patient factors pertinent to the

development of the addiction pattern
e. Explains the permanent aspects of addiction

2. Rehabilitation
a. Explains the role of reality as a,necessary adjunctant

to any rehabilitation
b. Lists the various rehabilitation techniques including a brief

description of the modes
c. Explains the comprehensive multidisciplinary approac, to

rehabilitation
d. Explains the necessity for inclusion of the family in the

treatment process
e. Applies in writing or verbally principles from previous

learning appropriate to the acute and chronic nursing care
necessary for patients with psychophysiologa.c responses to
addiction,, e.ge confusion, withdrawal, anxiety

fe Describes and%or provides nursing care appropriate for
acute and chronic psychophysiologic responses to addiction

B. Mass Casualties
1. Describes the special hazards inherent in various types of

disasters
2. Describes the guidelines for coordinating the development and

implementation of a plan of action for sorting, treating, and
transporting casualties

3. Describes the philosophy predominant in diving priority nursing
assistance to casualties

4. Is aware of the judgments needed ~+nd action to be taken beyond
ghat of the usual professional nurse practitioner

5• Recognizes the social; and psychological significanee of disaster
to the integrity of the community
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6. Defines the. legal implications for. the nurse assisting in the
care of ~sualties

7. Recognizes the need to assist others than those injured
~`' 8. Describes the sins and symptoms of disaster fatigue, the

psychophysiolo~ical responses resulting from disaster
9. Describes the continuity of care required after the emergency

is ended
C. Poverty

1. Describes and correlates causes and effects of poverty
2. Aescribes life styles as influenced by social class and culture

a. Recognizes the limitations experienced by low income groups
and the relationship to social isolation

b. Discusses the value system of low income groups and
recognizes the effect on behavior

c. Describes family behavior patterns and recognizes how they
have been established or influenced by either a low income
or financial deprivation

d. Identifies factors which contribute to lack of educational
achievement

e. Recognizes the prevalence of ruorbidity and moa^tala.ty and
discusses various sources
1) Describes how attitudes, cultural. influences, and

value system affect health behavior
2) Discusses how social isolation and low income or

financial deprivation affect health behavior
3. Describes selected curren•c and projected health programs on

local, state and federal levels designed to alleviate the life
condition of low income groups

4. Integrates knowledge and makes application in her practice of
nursing

D. Illegitimacy
1. Describes factors which may contribute to illegitimacy.
~. Knows the social, psychological and economic effects

which illegitimacy may have upon the individual., family,
and community

3. Recognizes the importance of helping the unwed father to
define his role in relation to the unwed pregnancy

4. Knows and utilizes community resources available for unwed
parents

5. .Knows and utilizes the community resources available to
aid in the prevention of illegitimacy

~: Kncar~ ~h~ .legal :i.~plica~ivns reiaied to iilegiti.macy

COURSE CONTENT

I. General Knowledge and Related Nursing Activities
A. Types of prevention and related nursing activities

1. Primary
2. Secondary
3. Tertiary

B. Distinction between clinical medicine and epidemiology in the
problems under study

C. Nursing responsibilities in working with a multidisciplinary group.
in planning care
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D. Selected ecological factors that influence family and community
need satisfaction
1.~ Interrelating factors
2. Effects

E. Principles of rehabilitation in the selected problems under study
F. Community resources available for rehabilitative purposes

II. Disruptions in Perception and Response
A. Mental retardation

1. Some causes aild sy~ptoms of mental retardation
a. Downs sy~zdrome
bo Brain damage
ce Cerebral palsy
d. Genetic factors

2. Levels of m~ni;al retardation
ao Non-trainable
b. trainable
c. Educa+,ab?e

3. Nursing the retarded person
4. Long berm ~oroblecas associated with the care of the retarded

a. Nature of the problem
b. Nursing implications

5. .Resources for <.ss~sting the retarded person and his family
B. Institutionalisation

1. _Reasons for institutional:.aation
a< :Iental reta.rd~tion
b. Physical handicap
c. Emotional disturbances

2. Effects of institutionalization
a. Upon patients at different age levels
b. Upon the family
co Upon the community

III. Disruptions in the Maintenance of Vital Life Processes - Problems Affecting
.the Defense System
A. Burns

1. Types
2. Measures for estimating the extent of burns
3. Therapeutic ma:~a~e?~ent

a. Medical treatment
b. Surgical trea~~~ent

1) Indications io: skims grafts
2) TJpas of „kin grafts
3) Techniques of $rafting
4) I`lana~~~meni,

c. Nursing care fer patients with burns and skin grafts
B. Plastic surgery

1. Definition
2. Iridication~
3. 1"ledical management
4. Nursing care

C. Transplants
1. Indications for or~;.:xn transplants

_ 2. Medico-lega?_ imp.li.;ations
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3• Donor-recipient compatibility
a. Immunological response to transplants
b. Measures to alter the immunological response

4. Role of the nurse in the care of patients with organ transplants

IV. Disruptions Resulting in Irreversible Processes
A. Degenerative disorders - not amenable to definitive control

1. Etiology, pathogenesis and medical management of patients
with selected degenerative disorders
a. Multiple sclerosis
b. Muscular dystrophy

2. Nursing care for patients with selected degenerative disorders
3. Resources for rehabilitation

B. Death
1. Effect upon the family group
2. Resources available to the family
3. Effect upon hospital personnel

a. Behavioral manifestations
b. The nurse's responsi.ba~l.ity for assisting co-workers

V. Disruptions Affecting Nlainienance of Community Identity
A. Addiction

1. Developmental dynamics
a. Sociopsychological - cultural aspects (group influence)
b. Biological

1) Physical response
2) Biochemical response

2. Patterns of addiction
a. Agents - alcohol, drubs
b. Sub-types
c. 4uithdrawal, compulsion

3. The addict and the law
4. Rehabilitation of the addict

a. Reality influence
b. Multidisciplinary approach
c. Therapeutic organizations
d. Social instititions
e. Drugs as treatment agents
f. Special procedures

B. Nass casualties
1. llistinction between natural and man-made disasters
2. Hazards posed by various types of disasters
3. Establishment of priorities in treatment
4. Social and psychological effect upon the community
5. Nursing assistance in the care of casualties

a. Leal implications
b. Nursing the injured
c. Assisting the non-injured
d. Disaster fatigue
e. Continuity of care after the emergency is ended

C. Poverty
1. Causes, e.g. education, occupation., ale dependency, illness,

income
2. Effects, e.g. crime, financial dependency, antisocial behavior,

housing and environmental problems, family problems, educational
deprivation, morbidity, arortality
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3. Sacial ClaBSes:and culture - with emphasis on the affect of
liYe style of low income groups
a. Views of man ,and society
b. Value systems
c. Family patterns and behavior
d. .Contributing factors relating to educational achievement
e. ~iealth practices
f. IACOme management practices

4.. Health programs for human renewal. - local, state, federal
D. I12egitimacy

1. Predisposing factors
2. Social, psychological and economic effect$ on the individual,

family and community
3. The unwed father
4. Community resources available for unwed parents
5. Prevention cf illegitimacy
6. Legal implications, including common law marriages
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Nursing 132 Maternal and Newborn Nursing (4)

OVERVIEW

This course is designed to assist the student to acquire a knowledge and
understanding of maternal attd newborn nursing which will enable her to de-
velop skill in using the principles and methods for providing nursing care
to mothers and newborn infants and in working with other members of the
health team toward the goal of family health.

CENTRAL OBJECTIVE:.

CONTRSBUTORY OBJECTIVES:

COIIRSE OBJECTIVES

At the end of this course, the student will
be able to dive nursing care, which is goal
directed, to the maternity patient. This
care is based on knowledge and understanding
of the psycho-social, physiological and
physical factors which guide nursing action
during the maternity cycle.

1. Recognize the psycho-social implications of
childbearing as they affect the expectant mother,
her family and society, and demonstrates an
awareness of the impact of current experiences in
future childbearing and family life..

2. Recognizes the mother, father and newborn
infant as individuals with physical, emotional,
social, intellectual and spiritual needs, and
as interacting members of a growing family unit.

3. l~ppraises the reeds of the mother, infant
and family based upon previous learning ex-
periences.

4. Anticipates and recognizes the normal changes
u:2L3 +f.Y'c:iL'ac°ist~3T ci2CJiliitci c~ COIIij~iiC& ~1<3iaS 4vtilvu

may occur during the maternal and newborn period.

5~ Demonstrates the ability to plan and implement
therapeutic nursing care during the maternity cycle.

6. Utilizes communication skills in providing
nursing care and in teaching, based on identified
needs fox the promotion of family health.

'7. Appraises needs for family assistance from
community resources and demonstrates awareness
of the services available.
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COURSE CONTENT

I. Introduction to Family-Centered Maternal and Newborn Care
A. Trends in maternal and newborn care

1. Landmarks of progress
2. Current health problems and trends in nursing care

B. Preconceptional factors in child-bearing
1. Reproductive anatomy and physiology, fertility and sterility
2. Psycho-social relationships, role identity and family planning

II. The Period of Pregnancy (conception to labor)
A. Development of products of conception
$. Maternal changes and associated needs
C. Stresses, complications and their effect on the progress of pregnancy

and the expectant family
D. Nursing management of the expectant mother and role in family

preparation for childbirth

I:II.. The Period of Childbirth (labor to end of hospitalization)
A. The event of birth

1. Course and clinical management of labor and delivery
2. Stresses, complications and their effect on the progress of

mother and infant
B. The recuperative period

1. Physiology of puerperium, characteristics of the newborn and
associated needs

2. Stresses, complications and their effect on the recovery of
mother and infant

C. Nursing management of the mother and newborn and role in promoting
a healthy parent-child relationship

IU. The Period of Family Growth (end of hospitalization. .)
A. Nursing evaluation of mother and infant needs
B. Nursing role in promoting family health and development
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Nurs. 134 Nursing of Children (4)

OVERVIEW

This course provides an opportunity for students in the study of
professional nursing to learn: (1) disruptions in health that are unique
to the chid; (Z) prevention of these disruptions in the child and his
family; (3) reduction of disruptions in growth, developments and total
well-being of the sick child; (4) assistance needed by the child in
establishing and maintaining his state of wellness; (5) provision of
.care to the child during stages of aoute and chronic illness; (6) assis-
tance required by parents in the health care of their child; (7) means
of hel~~ing parents deal with their anxieties during the child~s illness;
(8) participation of other health perso nnel in the Dare of the child;
and (9) brc~~tion of health furtherance in the child and his familyi

OBJECTIVES

To develop an understan ding of the constructs pertinent to the fur-
therance of child health and to the disruptive impact of illness to the
well-being of .children, the pediatric nursing student will:

1. Apply the principles of growth and development in the analysis
of pediatric nursing probl ems

a. Understand the nutrit~.onal requirements for optimum growth
and development of children and apply this knowledge to
varying si tuations o

b. Incorporate into a nursing care plan a spacific program
of play and diversional activities which serve as tools
in meeting the individual needs of the child to promote
his continuing growth and development.

2. Assess the family background, family relationships, and life
experience of the child in planning his nursing care.

3• Assess the level of perceptual, mobility, and co gnitive ex-
pressions of disruptions of health in the child in relation
to his physical, psychological., social, intellectual, and
spiritual needs.

4. Construct and implement plans of nursing care which will alter
the expressions of the perceptual, mobility, and cognitive dis-
ruptions of a child's physical, psychological, social, intel-
lectual, and spiritual needs,

5. Evaluate and determine alternate means of p~.annin~ nursing care
for a change in the expressions of perception, mobility, and
cognition.
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6. Develop skill in using her own abilities and attributes in the
giving of nursing care to ch3.lctren and families based within the
parameters of her perception, cognition, and mobility.

7. Assa.st the child and his family to co pe with the stress of ill-
ness, separation, and the hospital experience.

8. Assist the child and his family to identify their health needs
and encourage the child to accept increasing respons ibility fox
his own health care.

~. Recognize and enlist family strengths to help achieve health
foals in the care of the child.

10. Interpret, explain, and demonstrate nursing care to children,
their families, and other members of the health team.

11. Recogn~.ze the need for continuity of care between the hospital,
home, and community to families and members of the health teacu.

COURSE CONT~tT

Unit I. Wellness and disruptions of health expressions that are of greater
concern to the practice of professional nursing than to other.
health professionals.

le Health furtherance and protection of the child.

2. .Nurturing and disruptions in this process. (Scientific
.basis of inputs.)

3. Prevention of accidents and care of simple injuries.

4. Growth and development

. a. Promotion of growth and development. in the well and
sick child through play and other activities.

b. Teaching child about himself.

c. Counseling parents

5. Care of uncomplicated childhood communicable disease con-
ditions and parasitic inf estations and the prevention of
these in the ch ilde

6. Prevention and care of simple and uncomplicated infections
in the child.

7. Behavioral problems

a• Simple prob7.etns of child-parent relationships.
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b.. Hospitalization and the child..

8. Teaching the child measures that will prevent illness and
promote wellness.

g. Helping parents deal with their anxieties.

10. Workins with parents to achieve wellness in their child.

Unit II. Disruptions that are a shared concern of the professional nurse
and physician but not necessarily those of other health person-
nel.

1. Simple surgical procedures
Hernias, T & A, etc.

2. Acute illnesses that are reversi.b~.e, ie.
Respiratory infections, rheu~~atic fever

3. Orthopedic conditions
a. fractures
b. simple orthopedic conditions
c. i~urnobility due to illness

~+. Sensory disturbances
a. visual
b. hearing, etc.

5. Behavioral problems

Unit III. Disruptions that are a shared concern of professional health
persons.

1. Congenital
a. cardiac
b. neurologic a1
c. others - GI, urinary, skeletal, inborn errors, etc.
d. hearing and speech, visual

2. Acquired disruptions
a. metabolic

b. orthopedic
c. cardiac
d. allergies
e. GI tract
f. others

3• severe behavioral problems
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NURS 136 PSYCHIATRIC NURSING (4)

OVERVIEW

This course is designed to assist the student to utilize interpersonal
relationships and principles of group dynamics in providing nursing care for
individuals and groups .of psychiatric patients. Includes opportunities to
participate in interdisciplinary psychiatric treatment team.

COURSE OBJECTIVES

A. Central Objective
Ability to assume responsibility as a beginning professional nurse to
give .comprehensive nursing care to mentally ill patients.

B. Contributory Objectives
1. Ability to understand the dynamics of personality development in

relation to environment and interpersonal relations as these factors
influence mental health and mental illness.

2. Ability to be, aware of and understand the nurse's feelings and
behavior as they influence nursing care.

3. Ability to understand selected theoretical concepts of the behavioral
sciences and their influence upon the care of psychiatric patients.

4. Ability to understand the role of the nurse in giving care to the
mentally i11.

5. Ability to plan, provide and evaluate the outcomes of supportive and
re-educative nursing care to patients demonstrating a variety of
behavior patterns in interpersonal relationships.

b, Ability to uta.lize knowledge of group dynamics to lead and participate
effectively in small groups of psychiatric patients.

?• Ability to understand the role of other disciplines participating in
the diagnosis, care, treatment and rehabilitation of the mentally ill.

8. Ability to participate and collaborate as a member of the psychiatric
t~~n i.~i various Lreaiment modalities.

9. Ability to understand the concepts of community mental health, the
purposes and functions of community organizations and agencies
participating in the promotion. of mental health.

10. Ability to understand and interpret current research concerning mental•
health and mental illness.
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COURSE CONTENT

I. Orientation
A. Orientation to the course

1. Objectives
2. Overview
3. Requirements
4. Clinical facilities

B. Historical trends in psychiatry and psychiatric nursing

II. Psychoses
A. Definition
B. Dynamics of functional psychoses
C. Theoretical concepts

1. Prevention
2. Treatment
3. Rehabilitation

D. Role of the nurse as an agent of change

IZI. Patterns of Behavior
A. withdrawal

1. Definition and characteristics
2• Types
3. Etiology
4. Integrative aspects
5. Non-integrative aspects
6. Psychodynamics
'7. Nurse as the agent of change

B. Depression
1. Definition and characteristics
2. Types
3. Etiology
4. Psychodynamics
5. Symptoms as related to clinical course
6. Nurse as the agent of change

C. Hostile - Aggressive
I. Defirii~i.on and characteristics
2. Types, acute and chronic
3~ Ft;nl~g~

4. Psychodynamics of normal, neurotic and psychotic anger
5. Nurse as agent of change

D. Neuritic Disorders
1. Definition and characteristics
2. .Types
3. Psychodynamics
4. Symptoms as related to clinical course
5. Nurse as an agent of change

E. Anti-social behavior
1. Definition and characteristics
2. Types
3. Epidemiology
4. Psychodynamics
5. Symptoms as related to clinical course
6. Nurse as an agent of change
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IV. Group Therapy
A. Types of groups
B. Uses of group therapy
C. Definition of group nursing therapy

1. Phases of groups
2. Group process
3. Special problems in group nursing

V. Contributions of related professions to the care of the mentally ill
A. Psychiatrist, psychoanalyst
B. Psychologist
C. Religious Counselor
D. Occupational and recreational therapist
E. Social worker
F. Interdisciplinary Communication

VI. Legal and Ethical aspects of psychiatric care
A. Pertinent laws

1. Commitment procedures
2. Protection of Civil Rights of Patient
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Nurs. I38 Medical and Surgical Nursing (6)

OVERVIEW

This course builds upon the principles and concepts presented in
Nursing 122 and Nursing 124. tTpon completion; the student will possess
the knowledge and skills iiscsssary to UZ.Aily implement and evaluate com-
prehensive nursing care for adult patients requiring medical-surgical
treatment in a hospital facility.

OBJECTIVES

Central Obiective: Synthesizes new and previouU knowledge to plan, im-
plement and evaluate comprehe~eive nursing care for
adult patient, requiring medical/surgical treatment
in a hospital facilit~~o

Contributor4 Objectives:

1. Understands tY~e pathophysiolo~y causing a disrup-
tion ~.r_ need satisfaction requiring medical-
surgical. trea~merit o

2. Understands the rationale of medical management
of selecied pathophy~iological conditions.

3e Identifies the extent to which the patient is
coping with his disrupted needs based on data
collectia~i fro~t~ available resources.

4, lletermines areas where the nursing process will
..assist the patient to cope with hi.s disrupted
needso

5. Determir_es priority of disrupted needs.

6. Formula~es nursing approached to assist the patient
to cope ~~rith hi.s disrupted needse

7. Initiates the .for^~ulated nursing approaches in an
organized mat_n~r.,

8. Adapts ~orm>>.lated approaches to meet the changing
needs of the patien t

9~ Demons~;ratAs proficiency in basic technical skills.

10„ Demonstrates ~eg:inning skill in the use of selected
mechanical dewice~ which may be used in the moni-
torin~ of body Puncti.on~s and/or treatment of dis-
ruptions in body functions.



11. Systematically assesses the outcoates of nursing ac-
r_, tions .

12. Judges effectiveness of actions by comparing actual
outcomes to expected outcomes.

13► _Hypothesizes why expected outcomes did not occur.

., 14i Formulates new nursing approaches.

COURSE CONTEPIT

I. Disruptions in Vital Life Processes
A. Defensive

1. Thrombocytopenia
2. Diseases of .endocrine Glands

a. Thyroid
b. Adrenal
r, Pi ti~i tarp

d. Parathyroid
B. Nutritive

< 1. Gall Bladder Diseases
2. Peptic Ulcer
3. Ulcerative Colitis
4. Atherosclerosis
5. Cardiac Arrhymthias(Cardio-pulmonary resuscitation, Monitors.)
b. Peripheral Vascular Disease

Raynaud's, Buerger's
~. Valvular Heart Disease (Cardiac Surgery)
8. Polycythemia
g. Kidney Diseases

II. Disruptions in Perception and Response
A. cataract
B. Glaucoma

III. Disruptions in Growth Patterns -Self-Identity
Tumors of:
A. Lungs (Pulmonary surgery)
B. Larynx (Ra~3; c~1 m,~t~; lacing ~kr~~ry:
C. Gastro-intestinal tract (Diversional surgery)
D. Genito-urinary tract (Diversional surgery)

The pathophysiology in A-D above causes a disruption in growth patterns
while the effects of the treatment causes disruption of self-identity needs.
Focus will be upon both areas of need disruption.

IV. Disruptions Resulting in Irreversible Processes
:- A. Geriatrics

B. Emphysema
C. Cirrhosis
D. Myasthenia



:•

The content for this course has been outlined on the basis of patho-

physiologic problems. In relation to each of the above problems the fol-

lowin~ will be included.:

1. Pathophysiology

2. Current medical management including treatment and complex
diagnostic tests not covered in previous nursing courses.

3. Psychobiological manifestations - signs and symptoms,
patient b^havior, pertinen~ nursing observations.

4, Nun°ping Care - ObjectiveU for and how iarple~ented.

SELECTiD BIBLIOGRAPHY
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Nurs. 162 Survey of Professional Nursing (2)

OVERVIE~J

This course is required of all-Senior students. It provides an opgor-
tunity for students to learn to appreciate the multiple factors which have
contributed to the emergence of professional. nursing. The profession is
studied in relation to and as an integral part of the changes in our so-
~iety, and significant problems confronting the profession are identified.
~t is hoped that the student will have a better understanding of her pro-
~'ession in its present state of growth, an zwareness of its potential and
direction,. and cognizance of her own responsibility in its development.

OBJECTIVES

antral Ob3ective: Knowledge of signi~icant trends in nursing as they
influence the profession and the individual nurse
practitioner,

Contributory Objectives:

1. Knowledge of the history of nursing, with emphasis
on the major ;social, religious and economic forces
.which have had an impact on the development of
professional nursing.

2. Knowledge of the contributions of outstanding
leaders in nursing°

3. Knowledge of the functions and purposes of state,
national and international nursing organizations.

4.. .Knowledge of some of the legal aspects of pro-
fessional nursinga (Additional concepts inclu-
ded in other:uursing courses.)

5. Knowledge of Federal and State. legislation as it
affects health cares

6. Ynowledge of emerging patterns of nur8ing educa-
tion and their impact on nursing service..

7. appreciation of the opportunities and challenges
for nurses in graduate education.

8. Appreciation of the opportunities and challenges
in international nurszng.

9. Appreciation of the need for research in nursing.

10. kbility to identify and analyze an issue or prob-
lem confronting the nursing profession and/or the.
individual nurse-practitioner.
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~.

11. ability to formulate a beginning philosophy of
nursing.

r~

COURSE, CONTENT
~ _,

Nursing History.- Origins and Emergence of American Nursing and Nursing

.. Education

Nature of Professional Nursing
Philosophy; Ethics; Professional Status; Current Issues; Legal

Aspects

Nursing Organizations
State, National, International

Extrinsic Factors Affecting Nursing

Trends in Nursing Education and Nursing Research

Trends in Health Care; Public Concepts and Concerns

Challenges, Opportunities, Responsibilities of the Professional Nurse

S~,ECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY
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and Assessments New York: Appleton-Century Crofts, 1964, pp.
1~7-223; 22t-233 376-39~..

Surgeon General. Toward Quality in Nursing; Needs and Goals. Washing-
ton, D.C. U.S, Department of Health, Education and 6Jelfare, 1963.
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NURS 164 COMMUNITX HEALTH NURSING (4)

-, 
OVERVIEW

Emphasis is given to the application o
f the process of nursing in a c

ommunity

setting. While it is recognized that students
 have worked with one or two

families in Nurs 121, 126 and 128, t
he focus ix this course is in dep

th assess-

ment, planning, implementation anfl eva7
.uation of the process of nursing as 

it

relates to the total family.

OBJECTIVES

Central Objective:

The ability to assess ana to give prof
essional nursing services to

individuals and families in a variet
y of community settings.

Contributory Objectives:

1. Describes the philosophy of commun
ity health and identifies

~~ .the impact of ecological changes on comm
unity health services.

2. Describes and utilizes the process of 
nursing in the community.

setting.

3. Performs selected nursing functions in the
 community setting.

4. Identifies community agencies which give ser
vices to families.

and appropriately utilizes the resources.

~. Describes the types and services of medical 
and paramedical.

personnel and uses tY~e interdisciplinary a
pproach in planning.

care.

6. Discusses the changing patterns in community
 health programs:

A. Delivery of health services

1. current health programs

2. school health programs

3. clinic programs

B. Nursing responsibilities in community health
 programs.

7. Discriminates between organization and funct
ions of various

lay health groups and recognizes her potential 
role in them.

8. Describes the techniques of epidemiology and
 utilizes simple

concepts in the practice of community heal
th nursing.

9• Describes current patterns of organization and a
dministration

on the local, state, federal and internationa
l level.



COURSE CONTENT

I. Community as the Patient
A. Changes in society

1. technical and scientific
2. socio-cultural-economic
3. demographic

B. Implications of a chan~in~ society for community health services
C. Emerging pattern of community health nursing

II. Process of Nursing in the Community Setting
A. Assessment
B, Planning
C. Impl.ementatin~
D. Evaluation

III. Functions of a Community Health Nurse
A. Nursing service to families and groups
B. .Program planning and implementation

IV. Community Resources for Health Care
A. Agencies

1. types and services -
2. utilization of resources by the nurse

B. Interdisciplinary personnel
1. types and services
2. utilization of interdisciplinary personnel by the nurse

V. Changing Patterns in Delivery of Health Services
A. Comprehensive Community Care
B. Regional Niedical Programs
C. Health Insurance
D. Extended Care Facilities
E. Community Mental Health

VI. Community Health Nurse in the School Environment
A. Administration
B. Services
C. School Teams

VII. Community Health Nurse in the Clinic environment
A. Clinic management
B. Group instruction
C. Clinic teams

VjII. Community Health Nurse and Lay Health Groups
A. Committees

1. Health councils
2. Administrative
3. Advisory
4. Volunteer

B. Principles and Techniques used in working with lay groups.



zx. Epiaemioiogy
Ao Uses of epidemiology
B. Application of concepts as they relate to:

1. Community nursing
2. Program planning

X. Organization, Administration, and Le~a1 Authority for Health Services
A. Local
B. State
C. Federal
D. International
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-. Nurs. 166-A,Maternal-Newborn Nursing Elective (4)

' OVERVIEW

~' The focus of this course will be on enlarging the student°s
,l~nowledge in areas of interest relating; to maternal and newborn nursing;

;:}~y guided independent study. This course ~~ill be developed according to
y' the interests and needs of the students. A brief orientation to maternal

end newborn facilities will be given before the student's choice is made
end independent study is assumed. Seminars will be developed through

E. ~a;~tient care plans andfor areas of student needs.

;~ OBJLCTI V.~S

Getttral Objective: Develops a greater knowledge and scope of experience
in maternal and/or newborn nursing practice.

contributory Objectives:
1. Develops a greater depth of knowledge in maternal

and/or newborn nursing.

2. ~znctions effectively as a team member in planning
for and providing total care for patients in the
hospital and community settings.

a. Collects and effectively utilizes patient data
in planning for comprehensive nursing care.

b. Performs selected nzrsing functions based
upon evaluation of the total needs of the

. patient.

c. Applies family-centered concepts in patient
care.

d. Identifies and utilizes teaching opportunities
effectively with individuals and in groups.

COURa u CONT~;NT

~etainars will be developed through patient care plans and/or areas of
student needs.

possible areas for development could be the following:

~., The High Risk Patient in a Maternity Setting

a. The Pregnant Hdolescent
b. Intensive Care of the Newborn Infant

c. Pathological Conditions Affecting; Pregnancy, Labor

and Delivery, Postpartum and the Newborn.

2. Parent Education Relating to Maternal and Newborn Care

3, Gynecological Conditions

4, Family Centered Concepts Relating to I~taternity Care
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5. Family Plantting ''!

d. Effects of Labor on the Fetus

7. Preparation ~nr Childbearing

$. Diagnostic Procedures Used in Labor and Delivery and
Related Nursing Care

~. Psychological Aspects of Mothering

~~. "No Infant to Take Home'!

•~ SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY
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.Clark, knn L. "The Clinical Nursing Specialist: One ~~nswer to the Nursing
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Corcoran, Charles J.D. '!Abortion: Its Human analysis," Child and Family,:
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Nursing 16b-8 "Nursing of Children Elective (4)

OVERVIEW

This course is aesi~nea to offer the senior student an opportunity toincrease her skills and depth of understanding in caring for more complexpediatric patiemts and their familiesa She will be enabled to developorganizational abilities in caring for increasing numbers of patientswith varying degrees of illness and of different developmental stages.

OBJECTIVES

This experience is designed to afford the nursing student theopportunity to•

1. explore in a deeper dimension, selected basic concepts of nursingof children.-

2. apply expanded concepts of child care to a structured clinicalfretting to improve clinical competence.

3. e~tplore, design, and implement nursing processes that are applicablyto groups of children and families who find themselves confronted bythe disruptive states of illness.

4. analyze selected cliniEal nursing research and to test its applca-tion, in a variety of settings, to children who share common dis-rupti.ons.

S. define numerous role functions and demonstrate effective utilizationof specific members within the health team component of child care.
6. evaluate the effect of specific process constructs as they are _utilized in nursing care of the child.

?• modify processes, when necessary, by the use of specific parametersof knowledge and by the analysis of the actual situational milieu.
8. utilize leadership concepts within the functional setting.

,: ..., ..., ..,. ~,~d.,
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~- COURSE CONTENT

r, Unit I THE CHILD EXPERIENCING MEDICAL DISRUPTIONS

1. Orientation to nursing process constructs designed for the
child .and family.

`' 2: Consideration of disruptions in the reticuloendothelial
..mechanism-leukemias.

31 Consideration of the immunological response to foreign cells.
a) Cancers
b) Transplants
c) Grafts

Unit II THE CHILD EXPERIENCING DISRUPTIONS REQUIRING SURGIC~IL
INTERVENTION

1.: Consideration of acquired or con~eni~al heart disease
requiring surgical intervention including diagnostic or
preparatory procedures►

2► Consideration of the surgical removal of cancerous. cell
growth-neurological.

j~ Consideration of required interventions within the catabolic
system to enable the child to return to homeokinesis.
a) Renal. transplants

,b) Dialysis
c) Others

4. Consideration of the disposition and progression of the
surgical patient.
a) Elements of progressive patient care
b) Multidisplinary plans

Unit IIY CONCERN.~JITH THE RETURN TO SELF CARE

1. Behavioral considerations
a) Distortions of self and body images
b) Sensory deprivations

2. Pediatric jurisprudence
a) Battered or neglected child
b) The child,. the law,. and the nurse -

? 3. Child and his community
a) Discharge and disposition
b) Foster homes..
c) Convalescent hospitals
d) Community pediatric practitioner

4. Maintaining homeokinesis within the family unit
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Nura. 166~C Peycbiat~ic.Nursing Elective (4)

OVERVIEW.__,.._r____

The individual studeat, with faculty guidance, will identify a clin-ical problem to study in more depth than is possible in the course Nursing1j6, psychiatric Nursi~sg. A variety of psychiatric situations are availa~
ble.

OBJECTIVES

Ceu~ra Obiec~ive: A~fility ~o demonstrate increased understanding oY
psychiatric illness and to provide more skillful
nursing care to psychiatric patients than is possi-
ble in the basic psychiatric nursa.ng course.

Contributory Ob~ectivea:.. _~...r

1. Ability to utilize learning in Nursing 13b,
Psychiatric Nur$ing, to identify a clinical
problem in psychiatric ttursing and plan for a
solution.

2. .Ability to identify and utilize resource per-
sonnel in planning psychiatric nursing care,
for example, faculty, staff, patients and the
interdisciplinary .team.

3. :Ability to assess needs of psychiatric patients
in a variety of settings such as hospital , clinics,
community agencies and schools.

4. 'Ability to use an increased variety of psychiatric
:nursing skills or a few nurain~.sklls with more
sophistication than was possible in Nursing 136,
Psychiatric Nursing.

5. Ability to use undergraduate psychiatric nursing
cour$es as preparation for graduate. study in
psychiatric nursing.

COURSE CONTk~T

I. Problems in Psychiatric Nursing Practice
A. Chronic patients
B. Disturbed childxen
C. Disturbed adolescents
D. hyperactive patients
E. With drawn patients
F. SQhi~opbrez~ic patients

>, . ; . ,.: - --=---,.. .
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II. Criteria for Assessing Needs of Patients
a. Individual patients
~. Groups of patients

_~ C. .Significant people around the patient.

II2~ gelation$hip between Needs of Patients and the Sett3~ng in which
they ire Located
A. Locked wards
B. Seclusion rooms-
Cs Open wards
D. Out-patient clinics
E. Day and night hospitals
F. Community agencies

1. New-.community action agencies
2. Traditional-public health agenciea

4. Schoolsi 
1. `Public schools
2. Training schools

. 3. Detention homes

IV. Nursing Skills
A. .Therapeutic use of self

1. Nur~.-patient- relationships with individual patient
2. Nurse-family relationship

B. Group dynamics
C. Group therapy
D. droup nursing_ therapy
E. Milieu ~theraFY

V. Resource Personnel for Psychiatric Nurse Practitianera and,:How to.' Use Theta.
.. 1►. Staff in agency

~. Patients
C. Interdisciplinary team
D. Nurse supervisors

VI. Survey of Graduate Education in ~'sychiatric NurB~.ng
k. Purpose of graduate study
S. Opportunities for.~raduate study...
C. Nurse clinical specialist preparation
D. Functional ~=gas versus clinical depth

SELECTED BIBLTDGRAPHY

~7.exanuer, Franz. P~y_chosomatic Medicine, It's Principles ana app~~.cat, ior~.
New York: Norton; 1954

Axieti, Silvano~ ed. American Handbook of Psychiatry. Vol. I-III, New
Xork: Basic Books Inc., 1959•

Arieti, Silvano. Tnterpreta~ion of Schizophrenia. New York: Brunner,
1955. ' _'

~1t .: ~. 
A, 
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brdbe~~,ass.: Iiarvard University Press, 1953•

Ruesch, Jurgen. Therapeutic Communication. New -York: 4J. W. Norton Co.,
1951.

~echehaye, Marguerite. Autobiography of a Schizophrenic Girl. New York:
Grune and Stratton, 1951.

Stein, Tiorris. Contem orar Psychot2~erapies. New York: The Free Press
of Glencoe, 19 1.
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' Nurs. 166-D Medical-~ur~ical Nursing lective (4)

OVLI.V ~ ~~;.

f ' The course- is avail-able for senior :~i;ticlents who opt further study of
T~iedical and Surgical Nursing. The .intent i:: to foster a spirit of inde-
pendent, analytical inquiry. Teacliin~-learning activities are org~inized

-, to enable students to improve individual styles of learning and to use
nursing processes for exploring areas of interest or concern within the
health profession.

OBJ:~C'1'IV:~N

A. Overall Oblectives:
1. '.Chrough the use of an independent study strategy students will be

3 enabled to improve individual ;~tyleU of learning
2. Through the use of clinical nuru~.n~; processes students will be

enabled to explore an interest or concern within the health profes-
sion

+ B. ~na~aling Behaviors
1. xarn ne own professional values and foals in light of an accrued

philosophy. of nursing.
2. Choose and. describe o~~in learning objectives and ;elect methods to

obtain them
j. Use the problem-solv~.ng.proces~
4. Formulate and use criteria to evllu~te the effectiveness of nursing

care provided
5. Derive implications for..nursin~ ~ructice from the area of clinical

exploration
6. .xperience using community resources which provide some type of

service to .the people_.

VO~/LIiJ .J CVIT~_..l:r..
+~

Clinical study problems krill relate to the effective use of nursingprocesses for patients.~~~hose homeodyslLne~is_.has eventuated from:-
1. disrupted metabolic processes
2. disrupted cardio-circulatory dyn,^..r~ic~
3: disrupted pulmonary..functionin~

Depth of knowledge will be achieved ~;':irou~h the independent study andscholarly presentation of selected clinicr~,l problems. Breadth'of knowledgewill be acquired through participation in the activities related to the sem-:inar presentations of the clinical studieU of other students.

In order to conceptually depict the n:~ture and depth of knowledgeexpected, the following models have been developed. The first model isapplicable for the study of clinical ~~roblcr:~s rebating to the effective use~f nursing ̀ processes for pati.ent~ ~•rho~e liorieQdyskinesis has eventuated froms~isrupted processes of carbohydrate and fit r~ctabolism. The second model isapplicable for the study of .clinical problens relating to the effective useof nursing processes for patients ~~~hose honeody5kinesis has eventuated -fromdisrupted. cardio-circulatory. dynamics.
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ixemPlificative model rl

I; 6Jellness state
A. Homeokinetic phenomena C~@i~P.TI!~Cllt u~~on normal metabolic functions

Nietabolic ini;errelationsliips
B. Functions of insulin
C. :secretory regulation of insulin

II. Illness state
ti. llisruptions of normal metabolic functions
B. Causal theories of dysfunction
C. Hypoinsulinism (See Diagram I)

1. Pathogenic theories of hat:~eody~lcinesis
2. I.omeodyslcinetic manifestations oi' compensatory responses

a~ Hyperglycemia
b. Dehydration
c. Fiypovolemia
d. Tissue hypoxia
e. Renal failure
f. Coma

D~. Hyperinsulnism
1: Pathogenesis of homeodyslcine:~iu
2~ Hcn~eodyskinetic manifestations of compensatory responses

~II1 Nursing therapy objectives .for ~aticnt:,,~~~hose homeodyskinesis has
eventuated from disrupted processes of carbohydrate and :fat metabolism
ti; Theoretical therapeutic bases
B. Clinical components
C. Nursing processes,

l: Cour~teractional
2. Preventive
3. Deliberative
4. Educative'

IV. Selected Bibliography

timerican Diabetes ti~sociation, Inc. "pact ":~lieet on Diabetes". New York:The Association. July 30, 1965.

Beland, Irene. Clinical Nursing;. ile~r l'orl:: The I~~acmillan Co. , 1965.

Duncan, G. G; Diseases of l,etabolism. i'hiladelphia: :/; B. aaunders Co.,1959•

'Locke, Raymond K. "Foot Care far Diabetic;,". ~imerican Journal of Nursing.~. LXIII (Fall, 1963) 107-110.

rjartin ., I~.ar~uerite t~~. "Diabetes Lellit.u~: Current Concepts". AmericanJournal of Nursing. LXVI (:~prin;,, ~ ~;G6) -510-514.

I~~cCain, R: Faye. "Nursing By Eissessr~ent--;!ci; Intuition". American Journalof Nursing. LXV (apring, 1965) u2-~~~F.

Sharkey, J. P. "New Discoveries in Di~bete:~". T~orecast (f~merican Diabetestl~sociation). 17:1-7 July-tiu~ust, 1,G4.
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DIAGRAM I

~~
NSULIN LAC

Decrease in
glucose use

Protein ~ ~"`~► Lipooens~ia
catabolism Liver and muscle in depots

~yco~enolysis

Aminoacidemia Hyperglycemia Nausea Mobilization
i and vomiting of depot fat

\V
Glycosuria,Glycaneogenesis Line 'aosmotic ~iuresis -

urinary Water and Ketogenesis
nitrogen electrol to loss in liver.

~~ ~ ~ ~
Cellular Dehydratioz~~..Hyper neaf~-Metabolic

deh dration ~ 
p t,--Ke tonuria-

y acidosis

~/
Loss of K+ Hemoconcentration Ketonemia

frou~► cells

Tissue
Net loss.of hypoxia Peripheral

body K ~ circulatory Lactacidemia Loss of Na
fai ure

Tissue
Hypotension hypoxia

Renal-blood flow
Low 

- 
Adrenal t

cerebral cortical
blood flow stimulation

Anuria

Insulin
resistance

~COi~;A. and DEATH

.Composite Summary of pathophysiology of diabetic acidosis
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Exemplificative Alo~del ;r2

I. Wellness State
A. Cardio-circulatory homeokinesis
B. Conceptual parameters

1. Blood flow
2. Cardiac output
3. Pressure and tension dyna~7ic~
4. Electrical activity
5. Tiyocardial contractility
6. Peripheral vascular control
7. Coronary circulation

IT. Illness ;state
A. Disruptions of normal cardio-circulatory dynamics
B. Causal theories
C. Cardiac compensatory responses

1. Tachycardia
2• Hypertrophy
3. Dilatation

D. Circulatory compensatory respon~e~
1.- Increased blood volume and venous return
2. Redistribution of a diminished cardiac output

III. Nursing therapy objectives for patient:, Urhose homeodyskinesis has.
eventuated .from disrupted cardio-circulatory dynamics
A. Theoretical therapeutic bases. -B. Clinical components
C. Nursing processes .

1. Counteractional
2. Preventive
3. Deliberative
4. educative

IV. Selected Bibliography

Rmerican Physiologa.eal Society. Hanclbool~ of Ph.ysiolo~,y, erection 2: Ci.rcu-»lati~n. Volumes I-TI'~~ Baltimore: '.lill~ms and t~Jilkins Co., 1.962.

Burton, flan. Ph,Ysiolo~,y and BiophYsic~ o~ ~:he Circulation.- Chicago: YearBook Medical Publishers, 1965.

Friedberg, Charles. Diseases of the licart;. 1"~hiladelphia: :1. B. :~aunders Co. ,1966.

Guyton, Arthur C. Textbook of l~iedical Ph.yc~iolo~;,y. Philadelphia: .i. B..Saunders Co., 1963.

Hurst, J. and Logue, ~i. B. The heart. I1eri York: 1~icGraw-Hill Co. , 1966a

Luisada, kldo. Development and structure of the Cardiovascular S stem. NewYork: i~icGraw-Hill Co., 1963.

Rushmer, Robert. Cardiovascular Dyn~nic~. Philadelphia: :1. ~3. Saunders Co.,1968..

.. ..





Nursing 168 Leadership In Clinical ;,ursing (4)

oti r,~ ~~~z Ew

This course ins d~sigi~.ed ~o e_:alore the impact of social trends on the
administration of ~i~zrsin~~ E~~has~.~ is on the application of the process
of administrateion at she lerel of leadership of a small work group in a
nursing situation.

OBJECTIVES

1.~ Ability to m~-~?.e inferences for the practice of nursing from
changing soc_~_al trer_3U.

2. Ability to aii~l~-,e Lsar~ of meeting objectives for the effective
ad~!i.nietra~ion of nuabin~ al the level of leader of a nursing team.

3• Underet~?n.:~ir~~ o~ '~rcaii co.icept~ of administration utila,zed through-
out the court e.

4. Under~t~,M~~ir.g o;" try: '~; c ~ th.a`. changes in society affect the.. ac~min-
istrati~~n o~ .iu;s:ng sez•:ice~e

5. :_nowledge of ?;h~ fay?.~~io~ of the nurse administrator concerning a
philo ophv for ~:he n.~act~ ce of pursing ana the preparation. of
ob jec'tiz ~s d.~,~a rc;~ s~ o;.~ th.~ ~h~~~osop;~y~

6. Kno:•~ledge o:~ red. ~c:`.ed =~c~~,cr,s .•.n ~+.dm~.n~.str~tive behavior and the

7• Comprehe.r..~icn of c.r-aec~::+ ;.on~~ of the give roles required for
acti~at~n o~ ~~,':~ 7^ :_t~~..a;~ o l~~~er of ~ nursing team.

8. Kno~~ledge co:-.c~-~::.in.~ ,̂ %;acted leU~•.1 aspects which have pertinence
for nurr.~e.~ Fc.,eu~.:~_~_r, ~ lc:a:3e_ rt~,_~ role

9. Ds:~o7Ftr~ t;.oz~ of thQ <~b_i.~.~~,,~* to Sj:1tY1@S] Z@ course content by:

a ~ est~.' Ali .~h ;°^ ~~.;, ~f ;o~:;~.~ f o:~ a 1- ~ Rothe tical nursing division
b. iden;.if_cH ~io:l of :~~~.~ix:~ o~ mee ~i~~ these goals.
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COURSE CONTENT

I. Introduction to Broad Concepts of Administration

II. Selected Social Trends.

III., Goals for Nursing Departments

IV. Process of Administration

A. Relationships between perceptions, expectations, values
and interpersonal relationship skills-

B. Authority - origin, centralized, decentralized
C. Co~aponents of the process
D. The organizational chart
E. Utilization of standards in the use of human and

material resources

V. Administration of Nursing

A. Roles of persons providing care to patients'
B. Functional, case and team methods. of providing nursiag

care
C. Functions of a team leader

1. Asa nurse practitioner
2. As a nurse administrator

D. Small work groups
E. Criteria for effective agents of change
F. Orientation,. on-the-_job training and staff development

..programs
G. Analysis of nursing situations in the nurse citizen rol!

VI. Leal Aspects

VIS. Summary - to synthesize course .content

SELECTED BIBLIOGRAP$Y

Books

American Nurses Association. Facts About Nursing. New York: American
Nurses Association, 1966.

Brown, Esther L. Newer Dimensions of Patient Care: Part II. New York:
Russell Sage Foundation, 1~2.`



Campbell, R. F., Gregg, R• T. (Ed's). Administrative Behavior in
Educ___w__at~gn. New-york: Harper Bros, 195?•

Friedson, Eliot E. editor). The ,H~.o~..,s ~i~tal, in Modern Society. New Xork:
The Free Press of Glencoe, 19 36

Geor~eopoul~s, Basil S., Mann, Floyd C. The Community General Hospital.
New York: Macmillan, 1962.

Lesnik, Milton 3., Anderson, Bernice E. Nursing Practice and the Law,
Rhlade].ph~:a: J. B. Lippincott, 1962.

Merrill, Harwood F. {editor). Classics in Management. New York:
American 2~anagement Association, 19~.

Selltiz, C., :etal. Research Methods in Social Relations. New York: Bolt,
Rinehart na d' Winston,' ].9 2~ .'!!

Shanks; Mary D.,~Kennedy, Dorothy A. The Theor a d Practice of Nursing
Ser~,vice Administration. New York: McGxaw-Hill, 19~i

Sloan, Raymond P. Today~s hospital. New York: Harper and Row, 1966.

W41ker,`V. ~Nursi.~n.$ and Ritualistic Practice. New York: MacMillan and
Co. , 19 76

Other

National League for Nursing. Blueprint for Pro ress in Hospital Nursing.
New York: National League for Nursing, 19~

National League for Nursing. Blueprint for Action in Hospital Nursing.
New York: National League for Nursing, 19~~+.

NLN. uest For ual t A Self Evaluation Guide to Patient Care, New
York: N t oval League for Nursing, 196 .

National League-for Nursing. Self Evaluation Guide for Hospital Nursing
Service: Medication Safety. New York: National League for Nursing,19~~'2 : _

Tate, Barbara L.~ Test of a Nursirt~ Performance Evaluation Instrument.
New York: Nationa]. League for Nursing, 194.

U.S. Dept. of B.E.W., Public Health Serviced Toward uali~ in Nursing:
Neede and Gaals. Washington, D. C.: Government Printing Office, 7.963.
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LIBRARY RESOURCES

The Health Sciences Library on the Baltimore City campus hold s
virtually X11 of-the materials selected for required or collateral. reading
and reference iri the nursing courses.

The Library contains more than 150,000 up-dated texts and reference
books related to the health sciences, including acquisitions totaling
approximately X100,000 this past fiscal year.

There are more than 2700 health related journals to which the Library
automatically re-subscribes annually.

In addition, the.Library maintains a standing order arrangement for
all publications of the United States Public Health Service, the American
Nurses' Association, and the National League for Nursing. Other appro-
priate health publications from various university presses and the State
of Maryland are ordered as they are available and appropriate. In all
respects the Library holdings are adequate and are being expanded con-
tinually.

The Appendix of this curriculum proposal lists representative books
and journal articles as examples of the references utilized by students in
-each course. These are selective in nature and by no means are indicative
of the substantial holdings available.

A list of representative journals currently available to students for
use in their nursing. courses follows.

.Administrative Science Quarterly
American Journal of Clinical Nutrition
American Journal of Digestive Diseases
l~arerican Journal of Diseases of Children
f~merican Journal of Nursing
f~merican Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology
American_Journal of Orthopsychiatry
timerican Journal of Pediatrics
American Journal of Public Health
Annals of Internal Medicine
archives of Surgery
Cancer
Canadian Nurse
Cardiovascular Nursing
Children
Clinical Symposia
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Diabetes

Disease-a-Month

Geriatrics

General Practice

Heart Bulletin

Hospital Management

Hospital Medicine

Hospital Topics

!.~;ospitals

~~3'bhns Hopkins Medical Bulletin

Journal of the American Dietetic Assosiation

-~ournal of the American Medical Association

Journal of Psychiatric Nursing

,Journal of Rehabilitation

Journal of Urology

junior Surgical Resident
~a
Lancet.,

I'~~dical Clinics of North America

Metabolism

I~adern Treatment

New England Journal of Nledicine

Nursing Clinics of North America

Nf~rsing Forum

Ptursing Mirror

Nursing Outlook

Nursing F,esearch

~tursing Times

Perspectives in Psychiatric Care

Post Graduate Medicine

Psychiatry

Psychosomatic Medicine

Public Health Reports

~~N.
scientific American

Surgical Clinics of North America

Surgery

,'
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~ , _ SCHOOL. OP NURSING ~~ !:` ;~~.:~

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND +i t' • i

• Aso WEBf i.OM~11lID i7RRtT ~ _

~j BALTthtORE. MARYLAND X1201 ~ t

..''
01►RICt OR TNt OtAN ~ _ TtLVNONt H~J~11ftR

y ~ ARfJ1 CQi1i ~Ot±~r1•~9~11 ,

0 Me~roh 1?, 1969 ; . , ,
p ~. t

,,
Y .~

Dr. Hugh V. Perkins Processor ,
. Ywa~itute Sor Ghild Study

College of Eduaa~iou " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~~•
.University o! Maryland
..College .Park ~ ;~

~ .
Dear Dr. Perkiass f~ -,

` I am writing to ac4uaint you with ~a decision reached by our faculty~,~-
with regard to revision of the curriculum leading to a Bachelor of Sciena.i;~• ~~
degree in nursing. You will recall that a small faculty~aommittee headed•.-, ~~ ~•
by Dr. Martha Borlick met with-.you last summer to review the content in
H.D.Ed. 107 Growth and Development in Early Childhood, which has beea a~~
~Sophamore requirement for nursing students. Dr. Borlick'a rap~rti to our ̀ ;':~~'•
Curriculum Committee indicated that a new course, H.D.Ed. 108 would offs ~~
broader.preparatian for our"student6 in .the tuture. ~ ~.

i However, upon deeper consideration of our atudenta' need, it waa .~ ,
r ~ : the faculty's feeliag that we had to be concerned' wit} the xhole• span ot.'~ '•~

life rather than only the childhood years and that such content could best.
be presented (and assimilated) concurrently w3.th introductory nursing courses
in the junior year. Thus, in -our proposed curriculum we are assig~►ing three ~.
credits of Nursing Core Content to a growth and development 8equenae which,.
will be offered for the firat:t me in ̀the fall semester 1971 at our Baltimoro
and Walter Reed Centers. Tbis will mean that we shall not have students'
enrolled in a Human Development Education course~at College Park after th~~'
1970-~1 academ3.a year.

A plan for the entire Nursimg Core in-our proposal-for a revised ~~~
curriculum will include selected content in growth-and development. A

'. faculty sub~omwittee supplemented by;appropriats outside consultants ~~
..presently is working on a design for the growth and development~~equence. ''~~~
• As you no doubt _are aware,.because of its d~v3ded cawpue the School of
Nursing has bad to make financial provision for offering certain aourses~to~•
upper division students ire Baltimore or at Walter reed. •We anticipate coti~
timing this practice in providing an enriched learning experience in gr~ow~th
and development for our students in the~future•,~ and may call upon you at~•a
later date to suggest appropriate faculty to contribute to this course. ;~,•~

Even though this proposed change is not.att~ immediate one, we felt that ..
you would appreciate having the information. It you have questlona,rplaaeQ:
do not h~sitata ~o let a~ know.

•, Sinaer~ly. 
1

~~
_ Marion Y. M~urph~r

Deax ~~ '

~ v 't

.,
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SCHOOL OF NURSINC3 .. .. ~ ) ~ . ~~ '...

UNiVERSiTY OF MARYLAND ,..
6II4 WEST L.OMBARD YYR[6Y 

~_~

BALTIM~F't~. MARYLAND SZ1201 .. ~. •'.

OFfICt OM 7NL D[AN 
~ 

tt{.tPHONL N►IMORIt '1 ,
ARLA COOL ~Of+lN- 741

1, •~

March 1? • 1969 ~ ~ ~. ~ ..

~ 
., „.

o 
,.. •~

P~ 
~ ~ ; ~ ~•i~~ t

,; e ~ .

Dr. Robert K. Hirzel ProfeBSOr 
~` ~ ~ .

Department of Sociology 
~ -. ;'

,.:I,1

,Arts and Sciences - Taliaferro Mal
l

IIniversity of Maryland 
..,. ~ c' ~ ~ ~

. ~ College Park 
,. ' . • ~ ~ ,

Desue Dr. Hirzel:

I am writing to acquaint you with a sli
ght change in the curriculum'

leading to a Bachelor of Science degre
e in nursing. 'You wi11 recall that -. ~,

a small faculty committee met with qo
u last summer to review aoz~tent of :~.•

Sociology courses in which, our student
s are enrolled.~~ ~: ~ ....:,

We -are proposing: to utilize Sociology 
164 as an elective rather ''•

than a,s a requirement. We will plan to use other upper divis
ion Sociology`

courses which may be available fra~a C
ollege Park or U.M~.`B.C. as eleative~a ~ ~.1

,also. Our students have found the content o
f Sociology l64 meaningful ~~~~ ~-

and we have been;plea$ed xth Mr. Tarka'
~ cooperation. Howaver, as you ~~

are aware, recruitment of instructors for
 Baltimore and Walter Reed has-'~' ~~~ .'

posed a problem which i$ not. easily so
lved. We hope you Kill acquaint

us with availability of any ;other ,So
ciology~couraea in the future. 4~e

would also be intereated~in cultural 
Anthropologq wt a time when such .,~" - ~.

cou~°aes are available. ..
~, . .

Our students' enrollment in Sociology
 401 Hill remain uAChangsd. .`.~.

We wish to thank you And related laaul
ty for your as,siatane• to.us;. '• .

i

. ~` Sincerely, ~ ~!

. _ 
, , i .'

Manion I. Murphy, 1 .~

Dean ~ j

.. a .. ... ~ ~~ . .~
ae: Dean 2~wai:►g ~ . ~ • ~

~- ..,,. ( i
' I' it ~ ~ f

J ~ ! } fI

' - 
~~

' 
~ 

~~ 

~~ ~

/~
~a 

,iy :,
~.~~
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~-. SCHOOL OF NURSING ti ; .

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
ear wcsr ~oMSnRO ~raca~r .

~~ ~ 6AL'fiMOR~. MARYLAND 21201 ~ ~ ~ ~,

•.• 
t' ~ r ~

o~ricac oR r►~c asnN March 17, 1969 
Tcuu~►~oHC ~NUMesa,..

~ , ~ wuu coax ~oraes.~~4~ ...

f p , . ,. . ,

p -. ~. ....; ~... ,2.

,., ~ .. ~ _ ;a .. ~~ ~•

Dr. Claude J. Bartlett .: ~ .. _. .... ..,.. ._ .... d

Professor and Tiead _ .. .. ,_ i :.

Psychology 
; :.•

r:orril.l Ha13 , . •: ~'

t ~ Un iversity of riaryland 
~ • ' .

College Park 
-• ,• ~ . .

.. Dear Dr. Bartlett: ;

I am writing"to acquaint you with a decision recently 
reached by our .'

faculty with regard to revision of the curriculuor;,le
ading to a Bachelor of•

Science degree in nursing. You will recall that a small faculty committee'~~'~

met with you'.1ast summer to review content of .Psychology 1 
and Psychology ;:•:'

110. 
! .. j

It is our decision •to delete the latter course, Psych. 1
10, Educational•:•

' ~ Psychology. Close examination •has indicated some overlapping with nursi
ng; ,~

courses particularly in the area of menial health and psych
iatric nursing.

} ~ nXso, since this is a junior year offering in our present cur
riculum, the re.;~.;

~- ras been considerable diff~culty.in arranging for instruction 
at our Balti-`~

more and Walter Reed Centers. tJe have been very pleased with Dr. Bienen

but occasionally have had to~lim t enrollment And substitute ot
her courses:.; .

due to unavailabil3.ty of additional instructors.

This change does not becomeoffic~.al until, the fall of 197
1 but beca~ise'"

of the above difficulties we probably wi11. wish to phase out Psy
ch. 110 ,~

before that time. ri se xale~~or T wil]. be intouch with your Department. '.

later concerning the matter. ~ '..
.,

.. Our students' enrollment in Psych. 001 will remain unchanged. We wish~`~.

to thank you and related faculty for your assistance to.us.• 
•'~

. Sincerely, ...,.

.. ~ rlar~on T. Murphy
Dean

cc: Dean Manning ,..
. __

,..

~•

.' 
~ ~

' i_ ..

.~ ~ .
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SCHOOL OR NURSINC3

. UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND !~
624 W6i'1' LOMBANO iTR[~'P i ~ .

~• ~ 6ALTIMORE, MARYLAND ~ 21201

OrFICt O~ fHt OLAN 
MAx'Cjl ~.~J~ 1969 . ~~. , - ~ ~ ts~arKOkc NuMsrn .

. AlIf/► CODt ~0{=~~~.~7+1 .

C ~ ' , ~ j. .

o~ 
~ }' ..

y
.~

. ~ ~ c;!

Dean Zester Iii. Frttley j

College of Physical Education, Recreation and Health 
~ ~ .

Cole Student Activities Building ~ ~ '.

University of Maryland ~j•

College Park Campus ~ ~` ~~ .~

Dear Dean Fraley: ~ ~,
.~.

2 am writing to acquaint you with a proposed change in the curri— 
.'

culum leading to a Bachelor of Science degree in nursing. Our School '•

of Nursing faculty has been workin~.on rev sionFfor some time a
nd th'e ;~

results will be'"presented to the Senate Committee on Programs,...Gu
rrcula~~~~

and Courses. next .month. ~ .~ •.

It is our decision to delete the ~oourse F.H.Ed. 160, Theory of

ixercise. Since this is a junior year offering, implementation !of this ~~. ~ '

change would not become official until, the fall semester 1971. ~However~..

as you are aware, difficulties which we have encount8red in arranging

for instruction on the Baltimore Campus probably will result in~phasing~.
-~

out P.H.Ed. 160 before the official date of deletion. i ~.~

We will keep you informed ae to the latter possibility and,~appre~-

ciate the cooperation you have~~iven us in trying to supply our~~needs

in the past. 
,; ;+ i

~i

If you have ques~ions~concerning the above~.do not hesitate toy!

let us know. ~ ~i ~ ..
.~

_ . ,;

Sincerely• i f ~ ..

... ~ .Marion ~I. Murphy 
, . .

- ~ ,.. Dean ~ ,

J . ~,

MTM/jms 
~ ~.t ' f i

,r „,. ~~

. _ ._ .'.

.~ ..

.~ 
,..~
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r~' UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND . ~ .

j ; COLLEO< OF PHYi1CA6 EDUCATION. R6GREATION AND 
Mtl16TN

Cot.t.tat PACK 20740
... i

`ufflC[ OK TH[ OtAN

{

i

..... ~ 

.March 20, 1969:

. ~ 
~ "• ~ ..

~~ •.

.~ .. ~ - ..
Dean Marion I. Murphy - ~ '~

` School of Nursing .. '` :,
629 West Lombard Street, ~ ~ ~ .

y Baltimore, Maryland 21201 :~ _~

~~ Dear Dean Murphy: 
~ t : ~~:

.~ ~ ,, ~ ~ ,

Thank you .for _your letter informing me of the. proposed change ~~ .. ,
in the curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Science degree in Nursing; ~,~

As .soon as you know. when you_ will no longer require tYie ~ ` ' : '~.
services Qf my staff to teach PHED 160, Theory of Exercise, I will.
appreciate it if you will let me know. I would like to know, if possible.,. '~.
at least a semester in advance whether or not you might need them for
teaching the- course. 

j : ~ .::~
~,_ ~ _~.. ,.

It has been a pleasure to help .supply yowr needs in the ~, ~ ~ ' .
past and -the. teachers of the course have appreciated the oppoactunity~
to serve your student. ,._ ,~ i 1. ,:

~ .

. _ : ~ Si c rely yours , - ;
_ ~' :.

. ~ 
,Lester M. Frale ` ~;.

Dean - ~ ~~. L ..
• .. ,i ~ ..

~,. ~~
'. 

' ~;.

~.G{.~ '.
,~. _ ,. '.

. _ ~ ~ ' ;•

~,,, y

. ~
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UNIVERSI?'Y OF MARYLAND
Couxo~ Pw~K 20742

• .~,:; '

~-~.OL.Li6t OR HOMt [CONOMICr 
~ ~ I~@~1I'U8Y'i/ ~ ~ 1.969 ~ ~ , ~ r

i ~ _ ,.

~, ;: ti
,~

• .

•;!~ ~ - 
'.

Dr. Marion I. MurP~Y. ~~
School 'of Nursing ~ e ~. ..

Whitehurst xa11 ~.
k000 N. Charles St. 

.~ ~ .~

Baltimore, Md. 212].8 ~

i.

Dear Dean Murp~y~ ; ~ ,. .

•In November 1968 members of our department he1.d a conference With

.members of your department to diacusg the nutrition course which i
s ~ "'

currently listed in the Nursing Curriculum. 
,. ~~~

~.../

This course, Nutr. 114, has an average enrollment of around 80
 to _.: .~

100 students... This pest semester the enrollment consisted of 2 graduate .

students, l junior, Z senior and 85 f'reshmari and. sophomores. Nutr. 20 ~ ~ ••'

is 13.sted as a prerequisite and this prerequisite has been waived i
n the

pant-since this 3.s "the only nutrition course in the Nursing Curriculum. 
~' ~~

Due to the fact that a few juniors, seniors and graduate students: elect 
~`

this course and since the nursing student must take this course in their ''

sophomore yeax while on hie campus, it appeared desirable to revise the.

course. In our conference, 3.~ was the general. opinion of the groups 
.

concerned that this course should be revised to remove Nutr. 20 as a 
~~

prerequisite and change the number to belotir 100 since''it eras mainly
 taken ..~ . ,

by freshman and sophomores. This ~roul.d eliminate graduate students from

taking it for graduate credit and graduate students coul.d_el.ect.Nutr. 12k
 ..~ .~

if they desired and had adequate background. It s~ras believed desirable

to add ZOOL QOl ar~d keep CHEM 003 as prerequisites in order Por the eourse~~:

to have more meaning and depth Por the nursing students ar~d others xho ;

xisb to elect this cQUrse.

The following would be the nets description for the current Nutr. ilk. -` 
, .'`,

Course. ~ 
.

,. 1QUTR 080. Nutrition For Health 8erv3.ce. (3) ;;

First and second semester, tyro Lectures attd one .two-hour l.ab. ~

• Prerequisites. CHFM 003, ZOOL 001. A study oP nutritional ~ `

status aiad the effect oP food. habits. and food conewnption on

Pemily health. Nutritional.~requiremente %r. individual.a in

different stages oP development. Selected techniques and

procedures for the application of nutrition knrnrledge ~ri.th .

eoasideration oP various eeonomia levels ar~d eoeial..beckgrounda. ~;

~. ~ ~;
r
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SCHOOL OF NURSING

UNtVERSI7Y OF MARYLAND
024 WEST LOMHARD 87RB6Y

8AL71MORE. MARYLJIND 21201,,

I'ebruary 19, 1968

. Dr. Elizabeth S. Prather, Aead

Departr~ent Food, Nutrition and Institutional 
Administration - ~,

.College of Iiome Economics 
~ ~ ~

College Park 
~ `• .~.,

.~

Dear Dr: Prather: 
~ ~~

I have your letter containing the format for the
 new Nutrition'

course (Nutt 080) and have reviewed it with appr
opriate faculty, l•!e ..~

believe that it will be highly satisfactory for
 our sophomore .students '~

and will assume that we may fist it in our revised
 curriculum - which.•.•

is still in process of preparation. 
~ ~

~ -. _ . .

QWe .appreciated your assistance with this matter. ~ ,' '.

:y.

Sincerely, 
~,
~, .
,~

Marion T. Murphy G'

Dean

~, .
. ~;

,; , .

~ y
;~

cc: Dr. Kohl 
~;

Miss Hale ~ ~-
~: r

• ~ 
,,
~i

. '; .

4 r ..,~` I? ~ .
~.

.~
., . .

^i ~t~

~~~~ ~ '

• ~...f
~~.. 

,
N i' V j .I

'~ U r,
L 4 .



UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
COt.ucoS PARK 20740

F ~ •~ i

~.;

,.
_, ~ ~ January 26, 1968;

~, : 
_. -.

. ~ ,~ •Dear Marion Y. Murphy ~
..•• School of Nursing

i

r, Campus

~.• ~ .near Dean Murphy:
i'

I am writing Co you in regard to a question which has came up-'in ~`" ~"'----------
,'connection with the WRAIN transfer students, bue which we should like

•.''now to consider in larger perspective. It has to do with the University'a
`~ requirement in Health Education. As I understand the siCuation, Dr. Smith
,.~~has granted waivers in individual cases where the circumaCances warranted
:.'..such action.. The question now arises as to whether or noC official steps

=̀ '.should be taken to modify this specific General Education requirement for
ell students in'the Nursing program. Such action might be justified if
the material contained in :the Aealth 5 course is in fact covered by the

:,.total content of the Nursing curriculum, if not by a particular course.

Enclosed are copies of the syllabi of the Health 5 course. We _
`shall appreciate it if you will appoint someone, knowledgeable in

--'~Nuraing curriculum matters, to examine these with the above question
~~~in mind. When this has been done perhaps we can arrange a meeting to
•discuss the academic merits of this question and to arrive at a decision.

Sincerely,

•`

Margaret C. Car hy,
_ ,' ~•MCC:mje Assistant Director

~~

' •Enclosures
Schutt - Health 5--Science and. Theory of Health

,.~ Chxistensen - Health S--Science and Theory of Health
_ Terry Health S--Science &Theory of Health

t.►..M .,^. ;:.
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OMM1C[ OF 7MR O=/1N ~ ~ ~ 't~{.IPHON[ HUMBCR
February .12 ~ 1g68 :.. , ~, ; ; . , . ~ ~ ARLA' COgt ~OMOH.gy4~

r 'i ~ _ 'j

0 
~ ~ ~ ~

..:. ;. ,
. , ~ .,

r ; ; ~;f I ~ :. '':

i•Iss h:argaret C. Carthy ~ t• ~' ~ 'j

Rssistant director 
~ 11 ~ ;,~.,

General education Program ~~ ~ '.

University of I~taryland ~ f~' ''

College Park, Maryland 20740. ~~;i •~.

Dear riiss Carthy: Y ~~~' 
:~

I have your letter and the question about continuing Health 5 ; ~I

in the: baccalaureate curriculum of the School of Nursing and .have ~~ '~

,,,.,,~ referred it to faculty. for further consideration. ~• We appreciate ) .~`t ~ ~ i • '

having the course outlines as they will assist us. in comparison of j ~~' ~'"

content with nursing courses. ~ ,:'4 , a ~ a ~ ~~: ~;

We will be in touch 'with you later •concerning ameeting. ~
..

• ~ , ~, .
. ~:

~inc~rel.y, 
~ 

:~ ~.- ~ ~ ~ ~.
• ~ ~ j• ~. • . ,...

Marion I. Murphy !' ~ 4
. 

.Dean ~ I. . tp
_.

rstrc/3ms ~ ~~..., ,, ~.
,. r

~cc: Mr. Wayne Smith ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i

Miss dale 
_ _ ~,

~,

~¢c~~ ,, G;~ ~ ..
I ~;

} . _ , v (•,
. ~ ,,~ ~,;'
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~-, SCHOOL OF* NURSINC3 ~• ..

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND ~ ~ '~ ~~ .,
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f March 17, 1969 ~ ~RCw coos ao~—ase.a~~~

C.
9 : " ~ '!

,- p ~ . .

. Y ~ ,~
a<

..

Dr. h;argaret Carthy
Assistant nirector N

General r.ducation Program i ..

'- ~ 105 Skinner Building ~ . ~ ~.

University of riaryland
College Park Campus.

Dear Dr. Carthy:

.,. .About a year ago you will recall that we had some .:correspondence ,, '

concerning Health ~'as a requirement for students in the baccalaureate

curriculum in nursing. Tam enclosing •a copy ̀ of correspondence in wh~.ch

you had raised a question concerning waiving this`General Education

requirement for all nursing students since previous administrative action ,

had waived it for transfer students in our :DRAIN program. As 3 explained

at that time, we were in process of curriculum revision and it seemed

.best to delay a response concerning Health 5 until we could consider the.

matter with regard to total health content.

We found review of the Health 5 outlines you sent most helpful as

they gave us opportunity to check specifically on various content areas.

,_ As a result we are making a specific request to have the Health 5 require-:

~~aeat'waived for all baccalaureate students in"nursingo

. ` .
The. following inforr~ation is submitted in support of this request

and is arranged in line with main course headings in Health 5.

i
j Health Concepts ~~ Introductory nursing courses -- specifica].ly.~ ~~~

(Overview) ~ a core course in the new curriculum dealing•
with Concepts of Wellness-Illnesso

_ Organic Efficiency ~• The above core course plus 8 credits in

Anatomy and Physiology (Zool. 014 and 015)

Nutrition Nutrition 080, a new course which is replacing.

Nutrition 114. ,. i .

Alcohol -drugs Pharmacology ~ ~..~.

Psychiatric Nursing. ~..
Medical Nursing •, ..

' . ~ .,
. _ ;., ..

e ,..l ~ '.
' . ~ ~, ;~

~; _ _. ; ..
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Health education, ,.

••• e

;_ Community Health Nu~~in~

etc. plus other nursing courses

Ecological hazards . ', Community Health Nursing plus other ,.

etc. hureing course$

'Accident prevention Thrr,~~hou~ ~uraing ~our~~s~ 3i.~sta~#,~~~~~~~ ~:

Smoking ~ Comaaunity Health Nursing

etc. e

Cancer Medical and Surgical nursing courses-

Cardiavascular ~ in junior and senior, year

diseases etc.

Sex Education Maternal and Pediatric Nursing cour~ea~ .

Psychiatric - me~htal health nursing,

Community Health~Nuraing ;~

Our faculty believes that, nursing students have excellent preparation

in the above areas. throughout our own curriculum. ~"We believe that Health 5"~

fulfills a very necessary ob3ective for lower d~vieion students in general

but in the case of nursing $~udents, would like to use the time for ot
her•

essentia]. types of content. i•:

If you would like, further ~infornoQ~ion congerning this• matter please

.

t '

let me know. ~ ~ ~ , ; ..
-~-~'

:. i Sincerely, 
i _ ...

.
~~

~ Marion °I. Murphy

~.

.Dean ~ .

MIM/ems

;.

i
j

cc: Dr. Hornbake ~, ~ i

_~.~ _ . ~~. -s

,.
..

~ ~, .

,.

..
;;

~ ~fK~ 1~ 
~ i.l 

,t ~

~. i~

~. ~
t

' 

,

i +f .. .~
~. . ~ ..

~•
. ~+~.

t ~, .11

'.,
i~
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,, SCHOOL OF NURSING .. .

UNiVER5I7Y OF MARYLAND
sa4 wear ~oMe~a~ arnrer .... ~ . , , ~ . .. .... ' . i

-, ~ 6AL'i'IMOR~. MARYLANq 2101
~~ ,.

OFKIC[ 01~ TMC DiAN ~ 72Lt1~HONL NUMG[R

f . , March 18~ 1969- . ,;: ,; , ~::~ ; ~~c~► Boas sot-aaa~y4~ ,

C

P ~.
Y

p

£ Dr. Howard. J. Laster ~ ~.
Professor. and chairman ~ , '•,
Physics and Astronomy 1 .
Room 112, Physics Building ~ ( ~~
IIniversity of Maryland ~ .
College Park

Dear Dr. Laster:
r,

I am writing to communicate a recent decision reached by our faculty,.wi~h

regard to revision of the baccalaureate curriculum leading to a Bachelor oP

Sc3:ence in nursing. You will recall that a small faculty committee met~with

you last summer to review content in Physics 3 and also Physics 1.-2 and Physics..

10-11.. historically, Physics 3"was added to the baccalaureate curriculum in ••

nursing in 19b6 apparently without very adequate review of our total.scienae',~
requirement of the specific content which we•expected this course to provide. '~

Since our total lower division requirements ar~e.heavy, faculty no doubt were_

influenced by the fact that Physics 3was cone-semester course. ~ •,

After considerable study we have decided~to discontinue Physics 3 as a

Sophomore requirement beginning.wa.th the fall of 1970. ~Je are not waking this ;

u___ change because of dissatisfaction with Physics..3 and believe it fulfills its

purpose for students majoring in neither the physical or biological sciences. .~
;However, in the case of our students it has been necessary to do considerable',

supplementation of content in the junior year before students are able to

make application to medical-surgical nursing situations. F'or this reason we.

believe that we can build upon the foundation in Chemistry and in biological `s'

,; sciences which students bring to the junior year and add specific theory and ~~

application of selected principles from Physics concurrentlx with ~unior~year

nursing eourses.~ Our students have completed the following seienee.regtiire-.~

raents during freshman and sophomore years. 'I ~.r.. ~.
_- ; . .:

. Chemistry 001, 003 8 credits
Zoology 001 r.4 ~ f.._ . zoology.. 014, 015 N ,., .g .t

_ Microbiology 001 ~ 
~.,:r ~ i.
..

..

:_ ~~

- :` ; .
. - ,

~ 
~ 

„ ~ ,~
'~;

_ ~;
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We will be able to draw upon medical faculty sources to,assist us in
supplementation of essential principles and nursing faculty will be responsi-~•
ble for appropriate application. tJe are strongly recommending that prenursing
students take Physics in high school.

Yo~z end ~~ur f~.c~l+y ~~a~e v~~y h~~~afu]~ ~Q us last summer and we appreciated
the cooperation which you gave to our request. T might add, also, that if,at:
a future date we should take action toward a five-year program we probably .would
•seek e►nother solution to our pbysiaa probl~ra. For the next years, however,. ~ I
we believe that a four-year curriculum is most feasible and will continue to .`
evaluate our product in'terms of total objectives of a baccalaureate program .
in nursing.` ~ ti
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. ~ - Sincerely, .•
~~ •• r

. ~ I~:arion I. Murphy
• Dean i ..
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cc: Dead Manning ~ ~ :~
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